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POETRY.

rian deter!, with ilt boundleM waste of sands, 
lorm the wildest and moul dreary, the most 
terrific and desolate picture that imagination 
can conceive. The level surface ol the very 
lop, or pinnacle, is about sixty Icet square. 
At one end it a single rock about twenty feet 
high, on which, us Haiti Ihe monk, Ihe spirit of 
God descended, while in the crevice benenth, 
bis fuvnred servant received Iho tables of the 
law. There, on the tame tpot where they 
were given, I opened (hesacred book in which 
Ihone lawt were recorded, and read them with

from lit parent«'
«A^ VOL.

a pool which reposes like
a mirror in the deep lores!; and all around high 
hilln sweep down upon these placid lakes, and 
disclose half-embowered collages whose hoary 
roofs and unliqne forms lurn Ihe musing* ot the 
spectator lo Ihe palmy d<iys ol the Lord Pru- 
pnelaiy.

A more enchanting landscape than St. 
Mary's river. a lovelier assemblage ot grasay 
bank and hoary glove, upland slope, cliff,cot 
and strand,ol uncled brnke nnd nurroiv bay. 
brojd seaward roud-.tend and air suspended

From the ReligioiuSoufeulr, Car 1839,

PAUL. F REACHING AT ATHKNS.

  V MISS A. C. LYNCH.

Greece! hear that joyful sound, 
A ttwngWt voice upon thy tacred hill, 
Whom tonet tball bid the slumbering nations

round,
Wave wilh convultive thrill   

Athenians! gather itore; he brings you words 
Brighter than all your boasted lore a fiords.

Hobnngtyou vowt olOne 
Above Olympian Jove. One in whote light 
Your godi tball fade like start before tho tun.

On your bewildfr'd ni,rht, 
Thai Unknown God ol whom ye darkly dream 
In all hi. burning radiance shall beam.

Behold, he bids you rite 
From your dark, wowhip round Ihal idol

H« l«ointt"u>' liim who rear'd your ttarry 
  k IM ' ' 
And" bade your Phoabut thine.

Lift up your touU trom where in durt ye 
bow,

The God of Godt commaodt youi homag*
oow

But, brighter tidings tlill!
Hetelltofimewbot* preciout bU.od wat tpih
In lavitb ttreami n|<on Judea's hill,

A nintom tor your guilt 
Who triuropli«d o'er Ibe grave, and. broke itt

Who uonquer'd Death and Ilell, and rote

a deeper feeling of devotion, an if I were , cape, may not be found benealh Iho yearly 
standing' nearer and receiving them more di- ' travel of Ihe sun!

., , . . ._ . . ... .   . r Iredly from 
Travel.

Ihe 'lending feature! of their journal..  Old 
Dominion.

Vtytat is wealth? Thote thing* which are 
convenient and necessary lo use, and which 
administer to «ur wantt and comforts. Mo 
ney alone, cannot, therefore, be considered as 
wealth, because if the article, or things above- 
nenrioned are not lobe had, or are not in e\- 
slence, a nun would bo poor indeed, Ihough 
he was loaded wilh gold and silver. If he 
werr hungry, and theie WAS no bread lo be 
bought, his gold would he of but little service.

the deity himself. Incidents of j The ancient city w»* situated nearly two
miles beyond the confluence ol Sl Inigne'* 
creek, u|ion « spacious level plain which main -

KOB OF TUB BOWL;
Or a Legend ol St Inegoe*. 

The subjoined chapter is from Mr. Kenne 
dy's now novel of the above title.

CHAPTER 1.

No more thy glassy brook reflect* Ihe day, 
But choked with sedges, works ils weedy way; 
Along Ihy glade* a solitary guest, 
Tho hollow-sounding bittern guards il* nest; 
Amidst Ihy desert walks Ihe lapwing flies, 
And tires I heir echoes with unvaried cries. 
Sunk nre (by bower* in shapeless ruin all, 
And the long grass o'erlops lhe mould'ring 

wall.
THK DESERTED VILLAGE.

Il iinow more than one .._..... . _.... ...._. ,
four years eince the ancient capital of Mury- w j.i _ 
land wa» shorn ol ill honors, by lhe removal of an(j 
I ho public office*, and, along with (hem, lhe' ' -' -

lainedaii( elevation oj^ome filly feet above the 
river. The loiv-lm>wed, double-roof and 
cumbroiH habitations of tho town* people were 
scattered al random over thii plain, forming 
snug and pleasant group* lor a painter's eye, 

! and deriving an air ol competency end com- 
j fort from lhe g«rdent and boweis in which 
; Ihey were sheltered. TheStnla House stood al 
lhe upper cxtrumily o) the town, upon cedar- 
dud head-land which, by an abrupt decent, 
terminated in a long, flat, tandy point, that 
reached almost half across the river. In regird 
lo this building, t radii ion which I find to be 

  somewhat inclined (o brag ol ils glory affirms 
u lo have been constructed in the th»|ie ola 

I cross, looking towards Ihe river, wilh wall* 
thick enough lo resist cannon, and perilous

ealed, and addrennd (o (lie senate, is (hen, un 
der   second sealed cover, directed lo (he Se 
cretary of the Commonwealth, lo oe placed 
by Ihe return judges, "in one of the nearest 
post offices." A similar course is to lie pur 
sued in regard lo that portion of Ihe general 
return which relates !o the election of mem 
bers of thn UOIISP, except (hut il is to be di 
rected to Ihe House of Representative*. The 
return judges are, also, required lo transmit lo 
each ol Ihe persons elected senators or repre 
sentatives, a certificate of his election. This

It ft true, mankind, by a common consent, i is the sum and substance of the law.
havf; agreed that gold and silver should be Ihe 
oign; or evidence ol pro|ierly; or, in other 
wor-U the measure ol property; and he who has 
a ce..tnin amount ol it, has evidence of to much

In obedience 16 Ihe law, all Ihe seventeen re 
turn judges ol Ihe county of Philadelphia met 
at the State house on the first Friday alter the 
general election, fi.r the purpose ol performing_---  _....-..... w . ..,  Mavt.vm^ut.wvi wi* luuuii ^mivjini VI^IKIII, ml I lit; pu Tin JVC fll mrr KIT IIII UK

weaSh. He can exchange it for Ihe -very j iheir duly. A quenlion wan raised before these
Ihin** or articles which do in fact constitute (assembled judges, whether.-the return 
wealth. j Northern Liberties should be received.

r.tus.ainan who hai a hundred dollars in 
hi* picket, h.is a ticket, as il were, to entitle 
hin» lo enter intoilhe possession ol a hundred 
bu.1 >l. of corn, or a hundred yard, of cloth, 
or *, lundred acre* nl « jlil land, or a yoke of 
oxei or a horse and wagon, a. Ihe cate may 

Bul if these thing* do not exist, and he 
them, hi* ticket ii of no more use lhan 

had a ticket to go into a Ihenlre, and il

the 
After

bo. 
new 
if Ix 
shot 
it.

investigating Ihe alledged frauds and irregula- --_---..._...... . ....
rilie* in tin* district, it was decided, by a ma-i the executive. ThM ivould violnti

they could deliver their return* first, by ex 
press, to the Secretary of (bo ttniiuiunwwlih; 
because the law requires Ire regulai return In 
b« transmitted through Ihe pott office, by due 
course ofinail.

But there it no pretext in Ihe law for (hit 
defence of (he conduct of Ihe Secretary, la re 
gard to lute election returns, he it a mere de 
pository; and hi< whole duly i* perforated by 
delivering, at DM* appropriate lime, ill «uch a* 
he may have received, to Ihe proiwr officer nf 
(he Senate and lhi> House respectively. 11 Ihe 
law hid assigned him any oilier part I baa that 
of a m ro ministerial agent, it would have been 
an ouirage on popular Government. To cooler 
upon Ihe chiel executive officer of Ihe Gover 
nor, d. (undent upon his will, any power what 
ever lo decide, either tirst or last, on Ihe vali 
dity of Ihe election returns ot members of the 
Legislature, would he to place Ihe legislative 
branch ol Ihe Government under the control of

jority of (en to seven, that this returr. should 
be rejected Whether (hit decision be right 
or wrong il cannot affect the election of the 
democratic tenaiors and representative)! lo Ihe 
State Legislature. In either alternative, they 
have been elected by a decided majority of the 
(wople. By rejecting the district ol lh* Nor

d have been burned down belurn he used ' them Liberties, their majority is increased
from some five lo fifteen hundred voles.

Tie elements, therefore, of wealth consist I The relurn judges having ascertained (hat

es-entml and fundamental principle! ol RepuU 
licnn lilierly.

The secretary, so fnr from possessing any 
power to withhold a sealed return, directed lo 
the senule ol the house, has nq right even to, 
know its contents, because the law requires 
that it shall he first sealed up and addremed lo 
Ihe senate or Iho house and afterward* be pla 
ced under a second Malm) cover and directed to 
him. In delivering such paperi according lo

I-**!* TIL.UIXUO. ,
. , , , f . I sleep roolt, from the lop of the chief which shot
hundred aim lorty- , .,  _ .,. :M ...u-  . ...... :._....i..i  was impaled a dolphin 

bifurcated lail A wooden
the point thoived thii

to be (ho sea( ol trade, and a cre»cenl«sha|ied 
bay or indentation between this and a similar 
headland at the lower extremity ol lhe (own,

  ,   ..  , .. , . , .- , constiiuleil the anchorage or harbor lor lhe The [tori ol&l. Mnry t, up to that e ( ioch, from , ,|,iim,nir ul lhe mJrl thelirtl tblllement of the province, compre-' * ' n"" l|ll"n* "' "le |H ' rl> 
bending rather more than three score years,

public functionariet, to Annapolis. The dale 
ol this removal, 1 think, is recorded us of the 
year ol grace sixteen hundred und ninuty-lour.

. ^ - - * - - . ------,—--- j---n-- .._' ---B -    ..._.., . ....u. ... u..ii.t..ui£ nuvii INI 1^1* nicurui
in neural production! brought together.chang-1 the Iwo democratic senators, and ihe eight de-1 their iliri'dion he is but a minwierial um   
ed ajd modified by the hand ot man, of Ihe i mocratic member* of the house, had boen duly jjudiftxl officer. But evrn if n* were'const i- 
farnrr and mechanic. Commerce, though elected, then prepared duplicate retiirn* of (he, tutexl a judge, what law hat eslnhlished it a* 
ne«'<ary and honourable, it nothing more election, according lo the act ol a«*emhly, the rule ol hi* decision, llial he thall declare Ibe 
Ihanjthe mooing or changing u( these produc- . which wore s-gned by len ol their number, j first paper in Ihe lorm of a relurn which be 
.:-_ '" "  place lo place. j One of ihete returns was deposited in Ihe pro- 

Iways appeared singular lo us, thai | ihonotary'H office, at Philadelphia, »nd the 
should consider themselves, a* too other was IrammiUed lo, and received by,the' return which may arrive afterwanlt'to bV so

"" " til »__..!._ . - .... * . .... . * ._

The SIt,le House looked rearward over the

, Safes of Greece! come near  
HoirUt of daring tlwughi and giant mould  
Ve uuettionen of Time and Nature, hear

  Mvsteriet before untoldl 
Immoral life revealed' light 6>r which ye 
llav* atked in Tain your proud'phrtosopby.

lecl in leaving u]*m il lh« visible tokens 
slunletl vegetation: il waxed gnarled anil 
crooked, nt il perked itself upward through 
HIP (horny trouble* ol il* existence, and might 
be likened to lhe black jack, which yet retains 
a loothold in this region, a scrubby, tough 
mid hardy migncm of Ihe forest, \vlione elder 
day ol crabbed luxuriance ufToidi u tour coui- 
menl upon ilx) naiure iifilr youth.

Geographer, are aware that lhe city of St. 
Mvry't Bluud'oo Iho lell bunk of lhe river 
whiiAi now bears the tarn* nuiue (though of 
old il was called Sl. Georgo't,) und which 
flows into lhe Poloruac at (he southern ox 
iremily of Ibe stale ol Alary land, on Ihe wes 
tern skle of llie Cheraiteake Bay, al a short

goal, supported, lo IIH« the military plirate,  
on one flank by a pillory und stocks, and on 
the other by an implement ol government 
which ha* gone out ofliishion in our d.ty, bul 
which found Invour wilh our ancestors a* an 
approved antidoto lo the prevalent distemper 
nl iio unnecessary or loo clamorous loquacity 
in Iheir dames a ducking (tool that hung 
su*|Knded over a |wnl ol sufficient depth fur llw 
mnii obitmute case ihal might occur.

Without wearying my render with loo 
much description, I shall content mysell will) 
referring lo but two or I lime additional par- 
Iiculan as necessary lo ray luture purjiote: a

may have received, whether through ihe legal 
lia, nnd lhe channel or nol, to he adsolule verily; anil any

lion Irom place lo place.
It lias always 

mei hanls
maiy,Ur loo many of them do, above lhe Secretary of the Commonwealth. A regular | perfect a nullity a'» lo justify him in 
larr en ant) mechanic*, merely on accounl of: notice was sent lo each of ihn successful camli-1 mg il from lhe clerk of the tenile or ol the 
Ihel profession, when they are, indeed, on'y J dates lor Ibe senate and the home, of hi* elite- h iuse. Ilhe were :i judge in Ihi* question It 
Ibe ieamsters lo lhe other*. They are llie a- j lion; and here their duty ended. Itwillthu* would lio the duly to exercine judicial di*crt>-

lum, »«d then be would b« ttound to declare 
tbiM a relurn made by *ix out ol wvrnleen 
judges wa* a mere nullity, becaute it wat 

by a minority of Ihe whole number. 
, . . . „ . . confjitu|Min ........_..._ _,

wrought upon by lhe labour of man, it lollows; business and adjourned, lix of lhe whole num-   ly; il m^tose* no such resitonsihility. Tho 
.. ....._._....,:.  __._. ..... _. . ....._ .,_...-...-_-_..;_-..._ ......___. ..- |me 0| ,, jg duty WM C |early   ,£  ,. u.

ouijhl to have delivered to Ihe clerk* of the 
retpecfive houtet all Ihe return, which were 
directed lo these bodies, and he would iben 
hiivu informed his office. AI it is, bit con-

gen'4 to transport Iheir production* hither and ; be perceived that the democratic senators ami
I representalivet elect, were regularly returned

KVKl

ihilker, us calls may exist for (hum.
Bul lo return lo lhe subject. II we are right ]|»a elected, by a majority^ of Ihe relurn judgei, 

in Qa posiliiHi we have tnken, that weallh i according lo the re^ui*itimi« of Ihe law. 
consist* hi natural production* changed and! Alter the relurn judges had completed their Uul th'-law confoi. U|MIII him nosiich aulhori-

rooghl upon by lhe labour of man, it follow.' business and adjourned, six of lhe whole num-  
ab tlm country which |iossestet the moat ol her of seventeen retired to another room in llie 

the Slemenls or materials lo work upon, »uch ; Stale house, and then and there prepared ind 
a* gixxl toil abundance of water (tower lor-I signed, in conjunction wilh lhe relurn judge 
eil* «f limber quarries ol different kind, of | from the city of Philadelphia, u relurn nf the 
sloti'es, mines, mid bet Is of different kinds ol ] voles itolled in seven only <H'lhe seventeen elec- ,

be. tic. mutt have the tuutl tmtu | lion districts ol the county ol Philadelphia   duct in dMivering the minority return to lhe
No ohjeclion whalever had been made, cor- i clerks and withholding thai ol tUa roajorilral *realib.

I. then only requirei Ihe hand of industry 
and tkill lo put these malcrial. inlo ihape, and 
to put (Item togeiher lo lorm real substantial

lainly no tetllmony IMI! l>een offured lo impair 
the validity of Ihe election in any one ol the

i« a revotutkinary and "direct invasion ol (be 
dearest rights of (he people by the executive

other disfranchised district*,'<ut il wa« nec«s- branch of the government. What i* Ibe

Midst doubt 

Where all .yo\ir

and daikn
Caute! 
lw pomU ttf

vaunled reatont lopt mutt

T,... ....... ., .-,- upon.
That wa* from'cv«il«s'tin(£, that thall be 
To everlasting still, eternally.

Ve Wlower* of him 
Who deemed bis toul a .park ol Deity! 
Tour fanciet fade your matter   dreamt

grow dim
To Ihit reality- .... M 

Stoic! unbend Ihal brow, drink in that tpumtt 
Hw|4ia!-ditnel Iboie doublt ibe irulhJ. found.

, ,,acre, m the centre of the p.m.

more prelenlion, though hy 
'lor Iho

growing lo the atcumlant. Un 
of Iho streeln lea<lm<; lo the brach wn* (he 
market hou>o surrounded by it. ordinario* and 
ale-houses, and lastly, in "the year 1681, to 
which this description rcfiftr*, a little iMMlelry 
offiimoii* report, known by lha *ign of llie 
"The Crow and Archer," and kepi by Master 
Gnrrel Weanel, iloodon lhe waler't edge, al

wenllh. Thit it Ibe duty ol the laruer and 1 *ary to exclude the volet in Ihesu len disiricts, known and acknowledged remedy for such a
ill*.mechanic. I in order lo lurnisha |»relexl tor lhe minority daring usurpation ol popuhfr right.by execu-

.'im more industrimn and ikilful (hi* clais to usurp Ihe righli ol Ihe majority. The only live power? Let the history ol all tuegov-
it. the more wealth will be accumulated in Ihn | ren*on which I have ever heard assigned for erninenH, let Ibe moil approved author* on the

Ihi* attempted v blot ion of ihe right* of the subject ol civil liberly, answer Ibe question, 
imnple, was, that at a majority ol lhe relurn But fortunately, no occasion exitti lor re- 
judge, had excluded the vole, nf ihe ditlrict of sorting to extreme measure*; and I *bookVb«l 
the Noriliern Liberlias, and llierebv had re- the last man in the country who would *d»o- 
lurned Mr. Ingersoll a> duly tlccfed to Con- cate (hem, unto* in » caw of abtoluie and un-

Do tanners and mechanic* consider 
th«*e things rightly? Are they not too apt l

and servants
in the production and increase ol wealth? Ami, 

is Ihere not a falw tiamlanl of resptc-
lar-;lit) too much in 

ive
*e in tociety, 
clasres

Greece! thmiEh thy teilptuml 
Have with Ihy triumph* and glories rung, 
AMd tbo' thy templet and ihy pillared ballt 

Immortal |ioels sung 
No emmdt like theie hive renl your   artled Wo -mnu. IM« and b .d
air 

it"ttr«y he determined, "till more visibly, by 
Ibe mouldering anC shapelot* ruin «>l the an 
cient Slate Hou*e,w hove venerable 
I reUle it wilh a blush -have been . 
lurnish hailding materials for an ui.sighlly 
church, which now obtrusively present, ils
mollled, morl»r.stained and tliabbv front lo ^ nriBi   , ,, ,llw  ,...  ... 
the'view of lhe vi«iter, mtmodialflly lietnle the (|i(j Jojjl o| ^ hgnk , ie , ( ,w (he Sla(e H(>uie iOI, 
wreck of thi*early monument ol the loumlor* R .^ o) jcvd ^. rwn^ t^limg out upon the 
of Maryland. Over these rum* a norm-ihak- h|frbour> w(^re tho Iraveller may ttill finda 
en and magnificent mulberry, aboriginal, ana ,u^ ufill|e w ildernesiol (tear ireei.lhe scions ol 
extemporary wilh Ibe tell emenl-nl lhe pro. a m ,, n ,,,e snt.Mt,,r which, irndilion tay*. the 
vince-, yel r«ir* ill ihattered and loplei* trunk, aloreMi,| Gnrret plar.ltxl wilh hi* own hand, 
and daily dittilt upon -lhe tacrcd relic*^at its T|je toul| , ry Bt(mnd si. Mary'i bore, al the 
(not the dewt of heaven, «n augutt and brave | i)M| | have de*ign»li«l, the *ame broad trace* 
old mourner lo the departed companion* ol lit J>( ^,1,^,^^ und tu|iiv- ii«Mi winch belongs lo 
iirime. There it yet another memorial m llie - 
family tomb of the Proprielury, whole long 
resiHH:led and holy rejiote, beneath llie scant 
shnde of the mulberry, hat, within twenty 

' ' a worse lhan

"L 
33 ,BtV^U!
one iilitntss a,

Ibe mure idle a man can be, and Ihe 
dreav, the more of a gentleman. Nol to.

is apt to
-- w -_  -r *  rf
and a fiat coal; anil, auis

and are 
meaiure

 equenlly, 
e tiner the

Ke-

enter there.

,
>l«4iabilitjr thould con.ist in an improved 
mind, and tkitlliil and indu.lriuu. handt Mo 
ral qiialificaliont being equal, he «hould have 
the inott honour, who, by Ibe combination ot 
Iheefforltuf bit mind and puytical powers, 
bat vnntribul»l nor* largely lo Ihe increase 
of ikotu ihinti which cun«lilule w<ulth.

Such a one bat done, more for the ameliora 
tion olsociely, than « thousand unproductive 
dandies, who loll in Ihe tnade ami wa*h in co> 
logne. And society should Vietluw upon such 
a corresponding ineod of lionour.

grett, therefore. Iho minority ol Ihe 
were justified in excluding Ihe volet '   -

ju 
o?

judge* conlnilable necessity. The law hai made 
' lhe»e ample provisii n In remedy any defect ol ett-

-^rtrtntaj, ..and Ibut reluming Ibe, dvleaieu  de«ce aritioK trvta the wHhboblingol tbeyJir* 
m (TreprwWRiMT?^ M chis «Bn«tsthd flal oium by' the iecrMrty. If any- tuefi'N-t ««w»»-.».-    - - . . -

II ii icarcely necentary lo itale that, in point Vifner «« » « 'UJ\W>,UjrouK.h the port jufficabtl
ol law, this minority return, Signed by six tent occasion, be wuppretMd and wTOHHto;
judgpt, when it it t notorious diet thai there there is another origini*! in existence, In ifct)
were, and Imm the act. ofatterobly thai llwre prnihotiolury't oflc>>, of ihe pru|*r county. A:
mutt b», teventeen judget in lh« county ol certifieil copy of ihi. original Irom InttoBcbin
Philailelpliia, wns a perfect nullity, and mu.t Philadelphia, was pretenled lo 'be ckrk nf Itni
liver continue tuch until it caa be established house ol representatives, al ihe tinte of ilt or-
that Ihe minority shall rule the mnjorily. . ganizjilion, by oneol the members elect, ami

Thit minority relurn wai delivered lo the under il, the eight mrtnlx'n duly elected and
sheriff, and by him sent by express on a steam returned, were qualified und look their atari.
engine to the secretary of (he commonwealth, The number nl representatives, under thecon-
and v»»i received al kit office bvture the uRivial MiUHion of Penniylvtnia, it one hundrtd. 
majority r» lurn had arrived. Thus tlands the The members which have already qualifie

	hou«e,

t  Totefl two lazy loferi lying up- 
,  ̂ .-...o in the tun, one pUy ing thejewibarp, 
and lV»e olber tctatchmg him.

A man that woulcr^Taway w.lhoul |.aying 
the^nTinWr; would kick I... Brand-mother into 
tbe fire. __

8AM WELLERISMS 
  "Thi*  » the day we c-leb^ale," a. Ihe It 
turkey MM! lo the pig on the morning ol cbritl-

ungenllemanly inninualion," a* the 
1 to her lover ven he asked her how

icurt are thankfully received ai 
.heSan't".aid lo Iho l.ltle boy,, ven they 
vos feeding l»m with chewuti.

 TAKDINO 9» TMB TOP ^F SlNAI.

1 ttaod ui«n the very peak of Sinai where 
Mote? ttood when he lalked with he A ImiKb- 
,» Can il be, or it it   mere dream? Can 
L naked rock have been Ibe irilnesi.rf tba 

- interview between man and hit Maker? 
mid ihunder and liflitiiing, and a lear- 

of the mountain, the Almighly

the present day. For many mile. Ihe 
.._  was one ol varied field and forest, *lud- 
ded over with dwelling* and farm yard*. The 
settlement, had extended iicrosi the netk ol 
land lo Iho (/hesujieake, and along both shores

r- . of St. Mnry'n river lo Ihe Polomac. This 
difficulty, bo followed amidtllhe c,,u ,,, ry »v ,,s diversified by woodland, and 
ducod by lliit violation. ,, ! en |jvened every when-by the expanwol navi 

gable wider which retlc-cleil sun nnd sky, grove 
nnd field and lowly cottage in n thousand heau- 
tilul light*. Indeed, all lhe nmrilime border 

comprehending Calverl, Sl. 
nnd ('harles, UK well as the counlie. on

vear* past, been desecraled by
Vandal oulrnge, nnd whose Iine«mei,l8 may
now wilh
rubbish prod -. _, ... .

These lad«Ml iieiuoriult lell llmir Korv like 
hnneil chroniclers. And a brave ilory il is ol 
Uurdy adventure, and manly love ol freedom! 
The tailored br.cks, all moulded in lhe mo- ,m - viliw 
Iher-lnnd, remind us ol the launching ol lhe -- -'MnKIVII •-.•••- p --- ^ |f|,||iillll|ll\'liniitit)Mi>v««iinDki'v ^vfvi-n t\tm v**

barks, Iho struggle wi-li Iho uiifamiliur wave , ,/. 1|MM, lle ,, ,,., , ,(,  Chesapeake, mt,:hl be
the array of lhe wonder ulncken savage, mid .. '',,,. ...., ,  ,.. in . ....iniiiuinnf i«-ore -1 J *""' ""•—• Iluvo ""  "'"'"om receiv- n«ore 01 M. ucB i«c.,  z ».'«-*- u.« « --». •** &s££iS£s: 71 ."' ~ sn^s±'A1s=i.Tcr ssf^sasf ""'"'"'"" "

From the Richmond Inquirur.
INTERESTING PKOCUKDINGS AT

HAKKISBUUG.
The following letter, with which we have 

IKBII favored by Mr. Htichanan, compleirly 
exhauuls the merit of Ihe conlroverny which 
Hgilatet the Keystone Slate, and excite* an in 
terest in the whole community, Ihal it in ul 
mosi idle lor ut lo add another word u|ion Ihe 
jubjocl.

TO THE EDITOR
WAHHIKUTON, Dec. 7,1838. 

My Dear Sir: I have this moment receiv-

members which have already qualified
lacli . and Uktn Iheir teats In tlte regular hou«e, U 

Shortly after the election, a rumor exlen- 06; nnd lit* whig minority exclusive of the 
lively prevailed lint the whig, intended, il defeated whig candidatei, i. 44; to that Ibe de« 
pottible, tokirceinto Ihe Leei«lature,a« silling niniratic majority, will be 12.
member*, their len rejected candidate* Ironr 
the county of Philadelphia; and, by llieir vole*, 
 before they could be removed by contesting 
iheir eloctionf, lo pus. lawi. lo elect (he CMIIH)

im attempt to govern Pennsylvania by   
minority ol ti.e people, iuu.1 and will .|ie--di- 
|y and (wacrfully lerminale. It will «H| it 
every ussaiill on the lilxirly of Ihe |*ople tut

commissioner*. Ibe Uii'lod Slnte* SeiiHlor.nml heretofore don*, in lliis free and glorious re- 
olhor ollicer*. ami In govern Ihe slate in direct! public, by oierwholmingevery ngenl who ha* 
violation ol Ihe lenailv decl.ired will of a nm- , be«n employed in it wilh popular indignation, 
jority of the people. I did not believe the ru-' now nnd hereulter. 
mor.and thought that Ihe minority relurn (mil v        - 
proceeded Irom Ihe excitement and exusjiern- 
Iion which detail often produces after a hotly 
conleiteil election, nnd that we »hould hear no 
more ol il. Besides, I could nut then iiiiniriiio

Vours, very res|<*clfullv,
JAMES HUCHANAN.

hearth* who*o early fire* ghmmed 
upoiiYhe visage of lhe bold cavalier, while lhe 
deep, unconquerable faith "I religion, and the 
impa*tinned inslincl*   I lhe Anglo-S'ixon de- 
voled lo liberly, were breathed by household 
gvoupi, m customary household terms. They 
spoak ol sudden alarms, unci quick urminj; lor 
oatlle; of stoul resolve, and dill sluuler a- 
chievuienl. They lell ol Ihe victory won, and 
uuiot gradually confirmed, and the increasing 
rapture a»,day ny day, lhe selllnr'a hopes were 
converlt#i into realities, when he saw lhe wd-

iind prosiierous
torest hud receded some hundred mile* west 
ward from Sl Mary's. The region ol country 
comprising the present county of Anne A mil- 
do!, us woll HS Cecil nnd Ibe Isle nl Kent, wn. 
n Ironlier already settled with numerou. Ion- 
unit oltlin Lord Proprietary. All weilward 
Irom this was Iho birthright of Ihe stern Sai- 
quemihannoch, Ihe fierce Shenandoab,and lh«ir 
kindred men ol Ihu woods.

They nre gone) Like thadowt have these 
men of might sunk on ihe earth. They, Iheir 
^ame,Iheir wigwams, their monuments, theirderne*. i.ul lurlh the blossutut of lecunly and game,lh«ir wigwams, their monument*, llieir 

UCIIIC.B t ( pr i mevu|(ort,rt, i_y l,tt>eVBW their grave*, have
""'i'he river penetrates from the Polomnc *omo Hi""! away in ibis «|teclrnl flight. Saxon and
twelve mil"* inland, where U lerminalos m Norman, bluff Britain and heavy Suabian in-
:.". . ......i u..... . !.;.i. .IM...I, ii.n 1.1.1.1 nf il.« lieril Ihu land. And in il* lurn, well-a day!

hi. law VI  rule,' of infinite wMom and 
,eti which to Ihi* day IMS! leach nun his 

duty loward«hit Gotl, hit n«ig]ibor and hmi- 
«\l? The twnei « ! many ol llie mc.denli re 
corded m Ibe Bible are extremely uncertain, 
coruoumui ^.rrapheri plate lh« Garden 

ilia of our tint parents, in 
Asia; and they do mil_agree

lilllo loiked bays whith wash Iho bate of lhe 
woody bills. Sl. (ieorge'i liland ilrelches 
half aero** it* moulh. forming a screen by 
which Ihe course ol lhe Pol.imuc is partly con 
cealed from view. From llii* island, looking

Ihu land. And in il* lurn, well-n day! 
our pragmitiical lilllo cily bulb departed. Not 
nil it* infant glory, nor it* m MI hood bustle, 
Us wall*, garden* and bowers, ils warm 
housekeeping, ils gns.ipping .burghers, its ix>l-

I'HHltfli ir<HU   it»*   »   «*   »..-  ....  ..   , .----...-- n _ . ,- _,- . . -. > I .
northward, up St. Mary', river, Hit eye rotli, H«ct and its uiclion»,-nol even Mi prolific 

inn a ulillerini: tlieel of walei aboul a league dames and gametouie urchmt could keep U in 
u l . 7., , i-1 .._ «:ii._. .1...... i... i...., ihu miner uir until Ihil our lUv. Ala*, lor Ihe

yrt, 
Id

inquiries respecting Ihe 'Key 
can readily conceive thai hxr present condi 

film muil occasion anxiety and aUrin in her 
siller slates; and they must be all desirous lo

PEOEKAI, DESPERATION.
Thiiddeus Slovens, through hi* weak inslra*

l lhe most «acre«i rigmi, nol only'ol lhe elcclor* nienl, Joseph Rimer, hu« called a Ihfiumixt 
of Ihe counly of Philadelphia, but ol lhe Com- armed men bore lo quell a rebellion. Wlxh 
monweallh nt large, would be allemplcd. In Ihete men arrived Ihey found pence and good
(I, in, it app-ars, I have been iniilaken. order prevailing, and taw no rcbeU.am] no, , . 

Before and al the lime ol the meeting ol the ditorder. IJu« the troops are Iwre at c^beavy 
Leirlslulure, Ihere were, in Ihe office of Ihe Se- expense lo the stair, and the frnVral |»rty ar* 

  ' ' - 1--  - ' - i responsible lor llw outrage. They are Iherc-

leurn llie irue and exciting cause ol the rcvo-
lulionary movements at Harrisburg. _  ._._. .

At the general election, on lhe necond Tue*- crelury ol Ihe Commonwealth,, tht_ minority 
day of Oclolrtfr last, two Democratic Senators, i return* f'om 
und eight democratic representatives, were duplicates of
elccled over Iheir whig compelilors by a clear milled ihrough . -..  .  - , .__..- 
makirily of the people ..I (he counly ol Pliila-. porl had lieon, and ilia olher through lhe poll | cewily kir in rchmg a military force upon u* 
ilelithia. In all lira 17 election districts into office, which it llwiHily legal channel. Now. to quell il lo linn end, all Iheir paper* leem

.< t .,.........._. .. .i:..:.i...i *< n.......^ ,|10 g j r j n anllW er to your queilkm, I can inform wilh lnl«ehomlt anil ini«repro»enlolion*, and

nil Ihe county ol Philadelphia; and , fore, earnestly employ*! in all quirterr, jn en- 
of the majority return., one }rani- j deavormg to create a belie) that a rebellion 
nmh Ihe nhrriflf tt Ihe minoritj re- had broken out here, and ihal Ihere wat a ne-

which ihal county is dividecl, C. Brown, 
highest democratic candidate lor the sv.imte, 
received 10,036 voles, and W. Wagner, Ihe 
highest whig candidate for (he snme office, re 
ceived 9,4!H) volrs, leaving an u disputed mn- 
joriiy ol 540 voles in favor of Mr. Krown  

you Ihal lhe tola cau«e ol all ire diilurlmncet 
at tlarnsburg i*. lh«l thi* oOicer look upon 
himself il* fearful retpontibdiiy of wilhholdi 
ing from Iho Senate aftd Ihe llou*e ol R«pro-

Ihetriilh i* carefully will.held (nun ihrir rred* 
Low depraved wrcifhr*, like Ibe

jured miscreant* uitod in toe lule gubernatorial 
ciimp"'!,'", aro employed by llwm lo iwear lo

lllll 1|»IMI »  «'  ^^        ..  -    ---  - - - - i   . -.- - -  - -  

 eiilalives I»K> rulurnt ol the majority ol the charges made aemnsl numerous cltiion. who 
- -        -       -     -  here on the lourlh insl. and nuruerout

Account* »l ihesa 
are alto put-

... broadlh, Imundcd on either thure by low ll.o upper air unlil Ihi* our d* 
meadow-ground* and cullivnte.l fields girl with
border* ol forcsi; whilst ilisimice, some i

league. upward, interlinking promonliK 
witli highlandii in ihoir rehr, and icd.ir- 

tvned cliffs and abrupt acclivilio* which
of Artral, and many ol lhe moil inlerotl- 

« Saces iu the Holy La»d; but, of Sinai, 
IhSrilsno doubt. Thi* it Ibe boly mountain; 
1 ..... gtujiendou* work* of na- 

Iw solecled more lilted 
Umi^hly power. I have 

."tiiod upon tbe summit ol llie giant ^ina, 
Ind looked over the clouds IWling lienealh it, 

  .bold *C»nor.y ,ol Sicily, and the di.-
_!..:«  rkt' 4^.*liAttritt* inukn Ilin tnik nf

,iMn 
laul ol

«««l looked down u|ion the wavetof 
 mftlwruioed and hall recovered cities 

i tiof bul ilie* are nothing com|uiiwi with 
.l.lu4e.-nd bleak maje.ty of Si-• ii tiof

,r .iiruh or bUe ol er 
»a5 ruggeJ tidet

1 hai well called 
Not a lr*e, 

l>e seen 
ol innumonible

. their nake»l  ummili lo 
the cruiitbling masiw* pf gra- 

' u»U»eSy-

crowned ----- . 
shut in Iho channel, give lo lhe river tho k-tt- 
luret ol a lake. Sl. In.goe'* creek, flowing 
into the river ujvm the right hand, along tho 
buie oftheM cliffs, form* by it* touthem ihyre 
  flat narrow and gra..-clad point, ii|mn which 
lhe ancient Jesuit lloute oi Ihopnlron saiul 
whow name ilbtinguisbes lhe croek throws up, 
in iharo relief, ils chaleau-liko profile, together 
wilh ilt windmill, it* old trees, barn* und cot- 
tiiia*  tbe whole itigge.ling n wiemblnnce lo 
a itrip of p«*tebcMrd scenery on a prolonged 
and »lcndor baso line ol green.

When the vovager from Iho island has trira- 
m«cl hi* *ad And rcachwl Iho |iro,«onlories 
which formed In* fir»l pertpeclive, Ihe river, 
now roduced lo a gunihol in width, again opens 
to hit view a tuccemion ol lilllo bay*, inler- 
ceplfd by moro frequent headlandi and branch 
ing off Inlo linnou. croekt thai lost- ilieimwlvci 
in tho kill*. Here bnd there amongti Iheie

ij u (lender

Jay. Alas, for the
vniillin<; pride ol the village, the vain glorv ol 
the city, wild the metropolitan bon.ll St. Ma 
ry's hath Hunk (o Ihe level of Tyre and Sidon, 
lialbccund Palmyra! She hulh Lecomo track- 
loss, tokenless.

I have wandered over Ihe blink field where 
she sunk down lo rest. Il waia book

Iher de- judget of the county ul Philadelphia, which had jDM majority ol Mr. Slevenson, the o

churaclers I could scarce decipher. I aiked 
lor relic* ol lhe departed. Tho winter even 
ing lalo (old by lather to son, nnd Ihe written 
legend, morr durable than monument ol mar 
ble, have turvivrd to answer m; question, 
when brick and tile, hearth and tomb have 
all vanished from the traveller.

THE TRUE SOUKCE OK WEALTH. 
We \voro so forcibly .truck on reading lhe 

subjoined article Irom Iho Alaine Farmer, 
wjih ihe Irulh ol Ihu remark, made by way ol 
cnplion, thai "tho wealth of u country de|tond* 
U|MIII iu (armors and mechanic.," thut we can 
not deny ourselves the gratification of quoting 
il entire. Il i. a subject of deep regret thai 
so lew of our nrwsprt|x;r» over even allude al 
all lu Ibvte

Harrisburg have arisen Irom Ihe allrmpl 
iholwodefoalitd whigcamhd.ileii for the houio, 
lo seixe and occupy Iho *eal« ol lho*e who have

>n elected by a majority ol the |MM>ple. 
You will naturally u.k how any difficult) 

could have arisen, in u ca«e so plain? I shall 
lirocvcd to loll yon; but il will first Ue necoc 
wry lo furnish you wilh a briel statement ol 
tlm clrclion lawi of Pennsylvania, so f«r a* 
Ihey relal- lo Ihe return ol senator, nnd repre 
sentatives from the county ol Philadelphia.

.In Ihi* counly, Ihere are seventeen Heel ion 
district*, nnd, consequently, seventeen relurn 
Julian*, being one Irom nach di.lricl. Il i. Iho 
duly ol ihntfjndgiiio meelul llie Stale house, 
in the cily ol Philadelphia, on lhe lir.l Friday 
succeeding Ihe general election, and to ascer 
tain from the return* ol all Ihe district., lhe
arsons elected M<nalor, und rr| leMiilulive*.
Invmg porlormrd ihi, duly, Ihoy are then 

bound lo make dujilicale general return, ol 
the whole election; one of which i* to be de- 

in the prollMNiolary't office at Philn-

ix- 
H

dfl'phki, and Ihe ollior, so far MH il relate* to I|M>
Vl«i(iuuvl tvualoit, having bewi (iutantlo»cd,

crrlary ol tho Senate nnd lhe liouie, were Ihe 
only Irgnl evidence of election which could be 
received by Ihem, in the tint iuttunce, wml 
were conclutivo ol Iho right iif the detailed 
whig candidate* lo bwniiie the tilting ineiu- 
>er. Il is upon ihi* principle, and Ihi. alone, 

.Iml they huv« proceeded to |brm a rnvnlution- 
ary House of Kepretmilutivei, con*isiiiig of 
burly.four regularly el'di-d Whig moniher*, 
and the eight rr'n'ctetl Whig cutididalenui Iho 
counly of Philadelphia.

In defence pl'lhe Secretary, h hat been said. 
Ihal a* he fir«t received the iiiinorily return, u 
was hi* duly lo consider it Ihe only Ug»l ro- 
liirn, and to withhold nil lho*« which came al 
ter. This would mako the |Kililical rigMs ol 
Iho people of Peiiiisylvaniu to de|K»id u|ain Iho 
event of a race. It Ihit wer. ,l'ie law, doleal- 
 d candidates might always *eiiw 
lh« Senator* awl " 
the ittnple. i»rovn.~.. ...--, . 
reliira from '.he minority ol the return judgot, 
and command lhe floele'l courier or the s« ill

hO.lt* ol
Keprwseiilaliva* elected by 

" obtain a fatte

Eipially lulie i* Iho slalrmenl* Ilia) Comror* 
doro Elliot, went lo GOT. Hitnrraud letxlrred 
bi.ivrvicr* lo qiicll llte rrbellion. Il U liu* 
(joiiiiuixlore EllKil wan here during Ihe firrt 
week ol lhe senion, bul il called upon, he will 

| slate Ihal he saw nothing like rrbrllum and 
no apjieui sine olan aruift' mob being in |hi* 
plare.

Tlicru is one fad which cnniplHely give* 
,he lie loull tho ledural KUteinruli al>oul a re 
bellion exislnnj here, or Iheir bring an armed 
mob in thin place, or any individual al Ike Mat 
ot government being in |>ertotul danger. The 
fact U lhat lue Senate met <m Sutunlay , ib«uay 
befor* tlic IriK-i* cam*, every inaiiiber bewg 
pretent, Mr Penrore and ull, at the jouratU 
will show.

In thorl all lhe Mleirulioni urn I forth about 
mohs, rioH, VNilriHH ami rvl>«<llion, »r«i ahs«r> 
lulely and miqualifivtlly (aim in every partic 
ular. They are mere preirnim lo c»u«iw 
altce llie bringing of lr<wji» Kvru Iu pr"l*»;l |h« ;

in mMallce,
lonspiralorii vngn^nl in tlte plan of |«rprl 
toga minority t.i^n. lluiurv



TiEwnra.

i

U**rp*r* that (hey pi««»nd<*d personal d-wgcr, 
or having lufforcii irT-.mi.il \h-lin.i:, in order 
to JMlify a mil t.n, nuttnl luu»velh«! penplt 
l.iUi slaj^sh mdmi M un.  

Uul (pi lliose ci,ii(,|iir.il .i> t..'\\ nrt? l\o« flic) 
fyllovr toth OMiiiijtti s. It they venture lo c.ir- 
>y Uul Iheir litiisoiiabli' dr>ii;ng
rights of (he majority, filly II,oils.nil armed 
men could not prolrt i (hem Irom llie jutl vcn 
genceof the injured people! \\e caution those 
ID«n, to violate the constitution Aiid Ittws in 
more, or llie aw ful "iiven^ing hour w ill come,' 
in solemn earnest! Keystone.  

MI).

TucsdcCy Jl/orntn», Jan. 1,1839*

JOHN M. I

The Democratic lirpnldicnn!i of 
celebrated (he icienl triumphs ol Dfhinrnu-y 
<»n the 16V.i ull A siimpi>i<ms fii|v|*r wns rnn 
tkken of Hi Ihe tavern ol Air John lilark, ii 
('umlwrlund. In tlic course of the I'vcning 
Mr John M. Uiicharn»n (who il will bo rt.- 
irifnibered denounced llie si.inil lal.en by (lie 
19 Democratic Kit-dors in ISSli, Hiid who was 
I hen much lautlcd by llie N\ lugs) miule Ibe 
following; r-nuitk-:

"Mr. Bi'riiANAN. Sim! he would nflbr n 
aentiilicnl nhirh \f knrn would be ,nt eplnlil 
lo every friend ol lirlnim, present. lUvore h 
aiinniillcd il, Mr. 1! sml be bad n short ex 
jitdnation to make, li was no doubt disiincll; 
recollecled by must ol iWc- pu'smi, thu>, b 
had been oiipcstii lo ibr Mnet-ui Kcpublica 
Senatorial ISh'iloisol ls:j«. lie Ilii-n belirvn 
in his conscience Ibid tin1 tomm mlopivd l>; 
those gentlemen w01.Id |no\u injnri'.ns In lit 
parlV ol whicli wu wen: .ill mrinbcrs '>'bi 
was the impression m uli> on bis mii.d s.iit! Mr 
II. at llie lime In,I it was not long belore I 
iliscovrntl his errtu brloiu ic w.is nimincc 
that he bail doim Ihovi- men iin-l !!irir aider 
and abettors «rriit injiKlii r. "Tin; s"brr M 
cond thought, i\ In'cli is nt'Vfi-w roii;;; .IM! al 
ways efficient,'' oinvinfrd bim lb.it li.nl it i|t 
been lor the miMsurrsadnptfd by tlie "iMi.iioi 
nineteen." we should ncw'i h.nr ubl.iined tli. 
reform in the old, lottinaml arislocralic Con
 titulkm of M iryl.in.l, which we im.v cel 
ebrate. Gentlemen, said .Mr. U. I congrulii 
Ule you in my foul I tonnralnl.ile you, on 
the glorious pro<|iecl bttlore us we bu\o intro 
duced (he pruning knile In llie old j.nle, und 
have resolved neter to <piil her until we have 
lojiped off all her ofTi'nsue leatures our col 
ors arc nailed lo llie mas'.-liead ol our beuuti- 
fill ship called Democracy   Do you nol see 
our mot'o inscribed upon them in i.u^e, Khin- 
nig letters, "RADICAL HKKOKM". These 
colois, with this mini inspiring molto, yon 
know, we have all sworn never lo slnku ol 
surrender lo Ihe cnemirs 11 equal rights.

We are all fighting in u *(IKN|, n 
cause our march is ojiwurd, und no 
lican will ln-sii.ite to rally uudur our broad 
banner and lake n bold mid decisive stand in 
our ranks, Gentlemen I could und would s,\y 
much more nn (bis pleasing subject, but I 
will deluin you no lonner Irom iliu enjovnitriil 
of Ibe good things SRl before you. Fill your 
glasses lo the brim, und I will give you » 
loirt.

The nineteen Democratic Senatorial K lec 
tors of 1836: The;' stand »s u tower ol
 trenglh un<! a pillar ol light In all Reformers
 Mary la nil,like llie mollier of Ihe Gracchi, 
when aiked tor her jewels, she will (will lo tho 
glorious nineteen us her most worldy sons,

THRILLING INCIDENT.
From the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser.
Among ibe |«rilous scenes ol the heavy 

gate, which cnused such wide spread disaster 
lo our lake shipping, a lorlnigbl since, one 
Ikaseonte loour knowledge equalling m iulcr- 
cst tbe most highly wrought lute ol ticlion.  
In that fearful nighl, the sleamlioul Conslilu- 
tina, Caplam Applcby, was oul ainitUl ihu 
Urror* of Ibe gale «»By rhe glinses caught
 I Intervals, when Ihe ti'.lul siorin for a ino- 
ment broke IM»H . HihiUi,! Hi t |, u ti] tlcal gi:

The present No. of our pnpcr concludes the 
liird volurac since it came inlo our |>osseMion. 
We avail ourselfol the occasion to return to 
mr patrons our warmest thnn.'n for (he very 
lilicr-il 8iip|H>rl (hey. have cxlended to us.  

iou^rli we have but little reason lixomplain 
of our fricndn, yel we cannot refrain from saj- 
ing, that nn increased exertion on their par 
would be the means of extending our p*lronagi 
to nn extent couuucnsurate with the improve- 
liienls we propose to make upon our paper a 
early ns practicable. 11 is a fuel much Io l« 
rugrcllrd Mini the Ueinocrulic parly nru much 
iH-hind ll.fir O|>|«>nrnis in a zrulnus sup|>ort ol 
ihe press gcntiiilly. This gives I hem an im 
mense ii<)vunl.ii< « o\er us, which they saga 
ciously know nnd leel. Hence their/fit).

The press is a |:v.\crlul auxiliary In llw 
Ciii.sc ol Uunian l.a|<pii-t.<s. 11 U Ihe channel 
through u liit li political light llovvs to the 
people. I s inlliirncc estt'ii'ls Ihrough every 
r.iiuiliialion ol cociely, nnd it cxerls a (xiwcr 
inilisprii-'able (o (lie |«'r|i ltiation ol civil lihcr- 
iV. Il lliesn posit ions he ndmilletl by our )>oli- 
lu-al li lends, lli"y cannot fail to understand our

 'rom the Correspondent of (he Spirit- 
Times.

Decs
GLORIOUS NEWS!!! 

7\t Tmiittrt fjefvated—finfiocracy 
ihant.— fn the senate this morning, alle 
nit 4he journal t>l yes«erdaT,-B numb«f

-jkc. were pretcnlfil, among olhel i one 
from uie President and Directors ol the ..an- 
easier Bnnk praying lor a renew il of heir 
charter, and one Irom the merchants atu nicn 
of buiinrn in Ihe city ol Pillsburg, |tn ying
for a modification of Ihe auction law* at rela-
lint; to lhal place.- The resolution ofterd| y«s- 
teidny by Mr. Fraley, (Cily) lo rau (hue 
the Uump House, was lakcn up lor const loca 
tion, and Ihe yeas nnd nuys being called for, 
Ihe Senate refused the consideration yeas 1G, 
nays 17. Mr. Michler offered a ie«ol*utjbn to 
Kppoinl a Commillee lo inform the House over 
which Mr. llopkins presides, lhat the Sanatt 
was organised and ready to receive any  com- 
mnnicalion from thai body. »

Mr. Fraley, (cily,) ottered nn nmcndnicn 
lo strike out all alter lli« word resolvwl;- and 
iiiSi!«-i "iliul (he Mouse wns not legally or^uni 
zed on the -lib hist, but in soon us il w»| lln 
Scnnle \\oultl be ready to lecfive nny com 
iiiunicalion Irom them. Air Cu«sct ufleryd in 
iimtindnicnl lo ibe iimendmenl, lo slnke* o'i 
all niter resolved nnd insert "lh.it llie s*niil 
recojin H/e (he house organized on llie  lilfinsi 
w nh Tho*. S. Cnnnint;liiim 'is speaker, .uM u< 
ready to receive nny comnmniciitioii <rom 
Ihem. Ne^iilivrd yeas 13, nays li).

Air.. Ewtiiu' o Hi: ret I un intieiumiciil it Ihn 
iinicndmcnl, lo slrikn mil nil nlier resolve^ iinti 
insert "that in lliu opinion ol llie senate uei'lt- 
rr ol Ilic liouses were rcguliiily (ir^anix^d «ni" 
ihe sennit! will nol rrfn^rii/i: ciiln.'i ol ibi 1 
dies claiming to be Ihe. House <il Ueprcs

m. in 16 fathom* walor, o(TPprn«mbuco, lie 
vn» fired inlo by n piratical lonking vessels 

, "Her Uritlanio Majesty's brig Wiz- 
nl," brought Io, and was bonfded and ovcr- 

 nnd »n«r an hour'* detention permit- 
ed lo proceed: 11 i« only, excuse for this high 
inmleil conduct, was (Imt they took (Ike Argyle 
lor a Slaver.

CONGRESSIONAL.
WASHINGTON. DEC.31,1833. 

UNITED STATESJ^i ATE. 
Mr. CMUTTENOEN JsWtenlucky. re-

portwl n bill to prfivent Ihe interference o 
Federal oflicets in the elections of the p*o 
plo. The Bill was read twice und referred lo 
the Committee on Ihe Judiciary. The bil 
named nil (xoveriimenl and Stale officers, nru 
provides llmv nny utlempl to influence an elec 
lion shall bo considered a high misilemeanor 

Tim Senate afterwards resumed Ihe rnnsi 
deration ol Ibe bill bain Ilic House ol llepre 
sunliili>C!(, making appropriations lor the ex 
prnsc-til ibe llmise and Seniile. Tin; molio 
inlroiliiteil b> Mr. WALL, making nppro

lot- tin' payment of pe.usmners, w« 
hiini«lil Torwiid, unil tailed on I n new dolml 
in v.l.ith MCSM-S. <.'ALIIOl'N, KING 
MLKS, WALL, CLUTTKNUKN an 
D.A \ IS tool; |.;irl. 

Mr. l).i\ is iii.nlt! a lol^t spccfli upon \vlia

We have hud Ihe plc.isuru ol u ilncssing in 
llHit conn'y the complcle success ol the 

nrincip It's uhiili il has I cm our pride lode- 
lend, nnd Ihe b iuinpliunt elevation of our parly 

ver ils old nnd nrn.|:au( mhfrsury. We have 
wibicsscd lie bold and linu^bty Ironl ol our 
|Kj|itic-»l cnuny 1 rok n and disjiersod, and 
llie il.i<r ol Duinocrucy ^nlliinlly streaming 
over our utlv«med nnd icgeneraled counly.  
The blilli.ml uchivvuine.nl obtained by the 
(ivople last October, rxhiluls to the world a 
lesson of political truth thul deserves to be rc- 
cordwl in letters ol "living liglit." We have 
seen the period arrive when a reck less and im 
becile S Inle Executive is lo go out of power 
lo bt supcrceedcd by ono who we feel assu 
red is a man ol loo much political integrity to 
abuse any trust confided to hii keeping. We 
Imve wi(nes«ed with heartfelt piide, Ihe pure 
und dc-Icimined spirit of the people rebuke 
their unfiiillilul public servants, by reposing 
their inlercf-ls in oilier handi. We fervently 
trust that (he present session of (lie Legisla 
ture will close as early as practicable; that a 
most litfid system ol economy i:-iy be observ 
ed, and lhat ll» people may lie able to salute 
their |>ubbc agents on iheir return with "well 
done, good .'lid luithlul servants."

lives, which was nc^ulivcd ye;n 10, nny .17.
The vole on Mr. l''r.iley's aiucnihnenl 

then li«kvn, »nd i>i'.».nivi'd l>y yeas 16, :nys 
17. Mr. l'\ ll.rn moved llie sennit nil nun 
 lost by yeas 10, n ivs 2o. jVlr H.irclnyilicn i 
moved an nmendmcnl lo I bo on^iiuil icjolu- 
tion by lidding, "nnd ilic resolution pnss^l on 
the -llli nisi. up|K^nliiii; a lommiitec lo wait on 
the liouso be rescimlctl & coiiiiniltce disclnr^ 
ed adupled. Tho (pieslion then rccurriiij on 
(he resolnlion us nmended, was agreed to*oas 
17, nays 1G. Messrs. Miclder und snller 
(ci(v) are (he commit lee. u

Mr. Burclay moved lhal (he coinmilfc be 
directed nol io communicule with Ihe llftuse 
until a new election lor Speaker had bitten 
pluce, and I lie members were <pjalilio*l ane*>   
negatived, yeas 16, nuys 17. 'J'he Senale (lien 
ndjnurnoil, ln)vin<; been in icssion Irom 11 o' 
clock till 4 I'. M. Notwithstanding all the 
efTorls of ihe lories li break down the resolu 
tion, it carried, the S|ieuker, Penioso voting 
against it, and in favor of all the odiotjl »- 
mendmenls. He and his sxvorn nllies stood 
by their tusk, fuughl like dusiteruiloes to. Ihe 
last, but were finally forced to bow to tbeiiia- 
jorily. Thus our difficulty is at last seized, 
and whether Slcvcns will have Ihe hardihood 
lo lakehissoat on the floor of the House I know 
nol. Our democratic Senators ctood firm and 
undaunted they deserve immortal honour; 
and the meml>ers of the opposition who s>i*ho- 
norably sustained us In the course of justice, 
deserve richly our warmest thanks.

In the House" this morning, no business ol 
nny import was Iransacted. Mr. Nethitl sub- 
milled a resolution thai Hie Senate and iiduse 
ol Representative? adjourn on Ihe 26th instant

Air S'I'I{ANGI2, ol North Curolina, re 
|ilinl, llnew all back on Mr. Da vis, in n inai 
IILT ijiiiiu uxci.nl, all I lie ndinm cnxt u|ion U 
AtliiiinistiMlion by thu >Svnulor from Mus
lllll-fllS.

i\)es<r< Slraii'^p mid D.ivis in conclus:on 
tin' disillusion lor Io day, liinl some 'con-ide 
able s|i,u i in^; <|«i!i-h, an-iwer, reply, rejoinder, 
anil iflorl nil iollowin«- in cjiiH-U succession.

Tin1 SoiiulP v. ill imld u nfssinn lo-morruw, 
nit will lUli iulj'jiirn over to Wednesday.

I'. -S. Uflore iiiljniirnmmi, (he Senate look 
IIP Dyes Mini mx'supxn ll>e »mcn«lineiil ^offoretl 
iy Mr. Wiill, which WHS rojcclotl. The Bill 
vaslhen passed us it c.imo iVom the Houw,

(ill tlie 10th January, 
jourued.

Yours, Sec,

The House then ad 

E. W.

bear. Again did the captain 
to ice if hi* laboring tioal was

of hi* boat, which mm rauidly drilling 
i l  under the hurricane |Kjvvcr of the gale, 
wbkb blew almost directly across the laUo   
towtrdt a d^ngeruui reef, (rum which escape 
would have been impossible. He wtnl direct 
ly to the engineer, and ordered on "more
 learn." Tbe rrply of the engineer wa§, that 
there was already as much, on us the boilers 
would ialely
 eek tbe deck
making headway, and again returned In the 
cnciae room. He explained to the engineer 
their hazardous situation, and told him that
 II hojve was lost, if no more headway could 
be gained, but led tlic engineer to act Inn dis- 
crettoa in the crmin. A moment ol relleclion, 
«nd his decision was. made. Life or death 
hung on the issue. Curtain destruction awail- 
<xl the boat and her devoted crew in a few 
brief milutes, if she did not g»in U|von the 
driving storm. This might be averted if (he 
boilers, already crowded to u Icarlul iircssure, 
could yel bear a heavier strain, ami ho ilctir- 
minei* to try. True, Ilia aw ltd horrors ol an 
explosion were vividly Itrloie him  the m..n- 
gled limbs, tht tcorchud anil I dole*, liodius, 
the death shrieks and the groans ol the hupluts 
victims, were belore lii« cyvn am', or. his ear. 
The alternative was a lejilul one, yel il mint 
be resorted to. He coolly directed the heads 
of two barrrli ol oil to l>v broken in, and the 
turnaces. were ranitlly U-d with wootl dipjicd 
in the highly inlunmuiblo lu|uUI, whdu two 
men with Iddics daslu-d the oil into the llamcs. 
The inlenso beat wlnt.li Ilicse U'nibuslililei 
«'.realed generated steam \\ilh thu rapiility ol 
lightning, and soon the resistless vapor lot tod 
tip the kulcty valve, and issued forlh with uu- 
uieodous violence, i\s sh.irp histting lieitrd 
above the wild upl oar ol I ho uulcr* and (lie 
dorm. Willi a iloK|it:rate, a delbrmincd cour- 
nge, which vmiulluil the most daring heroimii 
that the \u%e of history hns ever recorded, I lie

PKNNRYLVAMA KMGUI.ATVKB Wa at*
gratified lo lie able lo say lhat the difficulties 
al llarrisburg aio terminated. There were 
Whigs found independent    .. a-*-*" " «>   •"
cojjuawi^Jk  -^ ^-   «nncJr of Bur' 

o. to cheat the pcojile ol tlieir rights
From Ihe letter which we publish to-day it 
will IMS seen that llie Senate has acknowledged 
(lie Van Buren division of Ilia House as legal- 
y constituted lor business. Thus terminates 
one of Ihe most disgraceful attempts ever made

D

THK BCTUBN. TUe Second Brigade o 
voHinleer* under General (Joodwin, relnrtocd 
from Harritburg on Fiklay evening, andr we 
underrtand Ibal Ihe First ~ "

p|iro|iriiilin^ monr-y enough to pay ihe 
iers'|K!r ilium, ;inifrHgc. nnd Ihe coulingcnl 
<\|H-n«o« oi l>olli House ol doubles*. 

1IOUSIO OK ilKlMllfiSKNTATIVES. 
Mr.CUSUINU,of Mass, moved ton mend 

he JiHiinnl ol yesieitUy'u proceedings by ll»« 
nserlion ol H protest ngainst the lillli resolution 

by (lie House on Ihe Ulh in»l. whkh 
slaifd that he iillowed the ,<eliti«>n pre 

sented by him Io lie laid U|KMi the table only 
|iower of thr House, denying at

military fiirce from the seat ol government, 
which was to uselessly and m improperly *«nl 
thereunder the panic stricken call of Joseph 
Ritner, who will now live in story ««the "buck 
 bat and ball executive," who wanted a thou 
sand bayonets Io aid him in "maintaining the 
attitude," and in establishing a n«w "ieig»ol 
terror." The buck shot and ball, witfiihe 
"strap|>ed canister" end all tluit, w» preniue 
will return quietly to the Artonal, tbero to me-

lie same iirMi> Ihe Conililu'.ionality ol ihe act
Alt. CUSHING wisliml Ihix protest inserted 

ycslcrduy, but llie Speakci decided thai il was 
ml in order. Mr. Cm'iing renewed his mo 
tion this morning, which was negatived by 
vole ol 104 to H.

Air. WISE mode an unsuccessful effort to 
iring up the unfinished businexs  being ll»e 

resolutions uskin<; lor H Select Commillee to 
investigate into Ihe causes, &c. ol III" New 
York Defulinlkms.

REPORTS FROM COMMITTKES.
AHiill was then reported lor (lie current am 

contingent expenses lor 1S39. Referred to the 
Cummitlfieol the Wliolo.

A bill appropriating money lor the Nava 
Service for 1839 look the same reference.

A bHI lor the expenses ol the Army ibr 
1839 also took the same course.

These three bills came Iroin the Commillee 
of Ways and Menus.

Tbe Cuiutuillee on Kl«ctWA» made » r«po» 
decluriiifc thai Jnd-fe Doty is entitled to a sea 
in Ihe House al (he pres<-"i w<»on ol Contrj-ess
-_» »i   t-Mi- Jl.-^-^iJ^. .iul^a uMta
 ie report was r«ad, arguing the

ill tee on Foreign Affairs was opposed (o tbe 
rayer ol the petitions, or to any action upon 
tern He considered that these petitions de- 
anded the conskleralio.1 of Ihe House. Pro- 

ending to iliscusa tbe merils ol the abolition
ijeMion,—
The Chair called him to order. 
Mr. Adams proceeded in the same strain, 

nd was again called lo order.
Mr. Bynum hoped a gentleman from Ihe 

South might reply to him 11 he went on.
" hope so too/' said Mr. Adams emphati 

cally. "Only open our mouths, gentlemen, 
bat is all I ask, and then you may answer as 
nuch as you please."

Mr. Hynum objected to Mr. Adams' pro 
ceeding, except by special leave.

Mr. Briggs moved thul Mr. Adums have 
leave to proceed.

Mr. llophins called for the ayes and noe 
ordered and Mr. Adnms was allowed to pro-*- 
ceed yeas 114, nays 49.

Mr. Adams was excused from voting, and 
alter the yeus und nnys proceeded He said 
the Commillee on Foreign Affairs were bound 
loreporlon petitions presented and on Ihemer- viTaPT 
its ol those petilions. Il was an arbilrary as-1 JAWUAKI, 
sumption of jiower on the part ol ihe Commit-1 
Ice nol to consider such petitions. Tbe refusal 
to receive nnd consider re8|>ucllu! petitions was 

atiuck upon the rijrlil ol petition. Mr. Ad 
ams, in the course ol his remarks, said that 
fjoorge Washington nnd Thomav Jefferson 
were abolitionists, und he would prove il il any 
man dared to doubt it. 

Air. Wise said he doubled it. 
Mr. Adums I will prove it. 
The Clmir said il was nol in order. 
Mr, Adams manileaied a great anxiety to 

make good what he said, bul being ouf ol older 
he could nol.

M r. Bouldiu, of Va. spoke afler Mr. Adams, 
and

Mr. Bynum, ol N. C. followed in a manner 
tmile excited.

Mr. Wise called him lo order for referring 
lo the Van Buren Southern purty with a view 
ol making his remarks have a |wrty bearing. 

Thu Clmir decided thul Mr. Bynum was oul 
ol order.

Mr. Stanley, of N. C. was for serving Mr. 
liyiium precisely us Mr. B.served Mr. Ad 
ams, compellin^'him lo lake his seal until al> 
lowed to procr&i in order Mr. B. much ex- 

led look his seat, inn wns suffered lo proceed 
i order ns Mr. Adams was. 

He continued his remarks nt some lenglh, 
gumg that ihe U. Stales, »s a tree and inde- 

ttndenl nation, was nol bound to acknowledge 
ie inde|(efldence ol Hayti or ol any other Go- 
eminent.
Alter Mr. Bynum had concluded, the "In- 

I ructions" and report proposed by Mr. Ad- 
iiis were laid on UM table by a large vole. 
The House llieu ud.ournedover lo tVednes- 

av next.

The Globe of Saturday nignl ttafenthal Go 
vernor Uitntr drew a draft for 86000 on the 
Bank of the United Slate* (or Ike i.uTpoto o| 
laying the expenses Incurred by the Culltjiig 
out ol the military, which was casket) althe 
Harritburg Bank, but that I be Bank of tie 
United Stales refused to pay It and it was pro- 
lesled.

CALENDAR
FOR THE YEAR

1839.
Being the ilstr-clght jr«ar of American falependeie*
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by any parly belore to sustain themselves in I dilate on tbe winter campaign of 1838, and lo
(tower. Il casts a stigma upon the Whig par- 1 '"iuk 
ty,th»t time cannot efface. It was .the dying 
effort of a dying party.

The Legislature ol Maryland convened at 
Annnpolis on yesterday. Wru. Grason, Go 
vernor elect, will lake Ihe oath of office on 
Monday next.

Mr. Kuchanan's letter which we publish lo- 
day, will be read with inleresl by all who wish 
lo obtain a thorough knowledge ol the fuels in 
llie HdiTKburg difficulties.

Failing to receive (ho Western mail lust 
night our columns arc consequently barren ol 
any very l«le news.

"The d«js of the rump,
Aud of Governor Von Trump."

MASSACHUSETTS ELECTION.
Complete returns of the special election h-ld 

in M r. Parmenler's district have been receiv 
ed, and show the following result: 
I'armenter, (Dera.) 
Brooks, (Fed.) 
Abolition, scattered

3988
3817

052

cugitteer Kul down ii|Kin the leaver ol the «a le 
vy valve, to conlinu anil raistitlie sloain to the 
necessary power to prupul the boat u^uinst 
the drilling wjvtu! In tins awlul situation he 
calmly remained, until ilic prixligions cHurls 
of the engine had lorci-d the C'OUH itulion sulli- 
cienlly off shore to be beyond Ilic throulcncd

ol u

Tliis intfepkl act wns nol a rasli and vain 
glorious attempt loguin thu applaunu ola mid- 
litude by   fool hardy e\|x)nuru ol lile in some 
racing excursion; il was not the deed 
drunken and reckless man, wkkedly 
id the safely of those wliosu lives wore perilled, 
Imt it was the teU-poMcciiod und d.-lcruiincil 
courogeol one whose lirmncss is worthy of nil

We give it us it w«» told lo ui,)?01 8 ' aml not 
se Imiuent Rcnes of roid lilu » '«' vonlipn pi

OHIO. Tlic Uopublicans in the Lcgisla- 
lurcof Ohio hav« electetl Benjamin Tappnn (o 
the U. S. Senate in the place ol Mr. Morris, 
uliHSolennol service expires on the-Ith of 
March next. We doii'l like his mime.

The 1.How ing lutiur front lh« Secretary ol 
the Navy lu ('oiiimuduic J. U. Elliult, it just 
what it should !)  ; wo uppluud its spirit, and 
admire its style. i

NAVV DKPAUTMENV Dec. 12, 1S3S.
Km. Your iominun|t,-iilVn informing the 

l)e|iailino.it Ihnl, "under tlW pioclaimilion ol 
(he Govvrnorol 1'uimgylvaniu," you hud pro 
ceeded from Carlisle to llarrishurg, lor the 

ol "nuisting him in counsel, or in any 
ollwr w«y ho unghl letjuiro your services, 
lius been received.

Tht, Department docs nn! |>crccive (hat tho 
proclamation ol Governor Kilner has any re 
lercnce whatever lo II o ofliten ol the Navy ol 
the United Stales, nor does it think you have 
acted with due discretion in thus mingling in 
llie conflicts ol State authnritie*, in relation to 
dmpuled points properly a;i|»erlainiiig lo thom-

8497
A majority of nil the votes being required 

by the laws of Mu-sacliu^lis for a choir.c, no 
election is nmde. AI the November election 
Mr. Purmenler led his Federal opponent 9(1 
voles, he now leads him 141.

REACTION IN ILLINOIS--It will borcmcm- 
hercd thai, in one precinct, in Murg.in enmity, 
I'no judges Ii-Hiidulenlly added fourteen voles u 
the numl)er «tl llwi Whig i-nndid,itcs rcrciv -i 
nl tho^ late election, nnd Hint, fnnse(pienlly 
Mr. (LUssel, Whig received a t.erlificnle of HI 
ulection to Ihe Le»»laturc which belonged it 
Mr. Happy, Democrat, n< did Mr. Stuart thai 
which belong il io Mr. Douglass lor Cu 
I!y 1mnt\ial consent llie election lo tin: 
laturo was referred to t'ie people, mul, 
warm conlrsl Captain Happy succedcd by 11 
votes. In August, llie Federal nuj.irity it 
Morgim ctiumy was 115 voles. Tliia, bn i 
leinemberctl, is Ihe Govern,.r's own aiunly 
wcru Ihe |«uple brgiii lo uppieciale. the mi) 
lives which ucluulud him in giving ihe cor 
liliculc to Mr Stuart. Chicago Deiiiocral.

olved in the claim at some length, ami bein; 
exd il was laid u|ion Ihe table and ordered ti 
>e printed.

Mr. CUSH M AN", ol N. 11. from the Com 
ill toe INI Commerce, reported a resolution 
iviiij{ nolk-e lhal ou Wednesday next he 
ould bring in a bill Ibr defining the numbe 

nd duties of officer* of like Cus'.nms, and fo 
exirganlzing ll* Treasury Department

Re|H>rls were received from all the Stand
^ Commitlcct, and in great numbers, tin 

>emg the first day of Ihe session on which bill 
lave been received.

Mr. LINCOLN, from Ihe Committee on 
'ublic Buildings, reported a joint resolutki 
imposing an examination Inlo Ihe claims o 
he workmen upon llie Public Buildings, wit

view lo the payment ol their claimi. The 
e*ilulRm was rend twice
Tlie House then look up the iinfinish 

d business the Defalcation Resolution.
Mr JAMES GARLAND, ol Virginia 

iro|iosed an amendment in Ihe form ol a res 
ilulion. asking that Ihe Commillee select* 
or »hc examination into Mr. Swarlwoul's u 
airs be chosen by bull.it.

Mr. WISE i'Kik Ihu floor in continual io
nd conclusion of Ins Kpcech begun yctterdu'
d. Wise m.idt) ono ol his IIMISI exciting mi

severest speeches, declaring union'; olhe
iii%s, that it was I.i* solemn belicl llut 11

Woiire gratified (o leant llmt (he Kcvcnu 
('utter Gidlulin under Ihu ctnum.iiHl ol Lient 
Josiiih Alurch, lias been oideietl io cruise ol 
the month ol (lie Delaware during ihu com 
ing winter, In provide vessel* in distress wii 
men und provisions. She was lu nail from 
New CaHllo, on Ihe first crui/e, yesterday.  
Phil. Pcnn.

udmiruliou
UK one >il those frequent
whose actual realities nre, indeed, "Miunger
I'.ao fiction."

Ma SWARFWOUT. The special rniiort on 
Air. Swarlwoul'sdefalcation him been ptibliih- 
«.l, from which it H|>|>curs, thul Ihe whole 
timounl abstracted in $1,370.119. This chap 
commenced hit roguish inks in 1830; and ban 
buL lately been found out in (hum. No won- 
iler he was so hostile lo the adoption of the In- 
dependant Treasury System il il hdd.succeed- 
t-d at the last fetniun of Congress ho mighl 
bave l«en consigned lo. u slate prison fox a 
UTIU of years, instead ol now figuring i
style jn Europe, on the money of the j*eoj)le ol 
tip VnUcd Sutcs. DeJ, Uuzttto,

selves, and nol rKquirmg'or uulhorixint; the 
intervention ol any officer, nuval or military, 
of (he United Stales.

You will, therefore, on the receipt of lids 
order, leave Harrisburg foithwilh, and, to 
gether with MiiUhipmun Robinson, lelurn lo 
Carlisle, iK|Hirling \ourarrivalatlhatpluco, 
«rid siriclly ahitaining from all interference m 
civil conflicts, until otherwise directed by this 
Jepurlment.

I am, very respectfully, your ob't servanl, 
J K PAULUING.

Cora.Jewel) Elliotl,
U S Navy, Carlisle, Pennsylvania.

NEW ORLEANS RACES. For Ihe 
tluue mile purse Maria Jflack (imp.) Press 
ure ami Ci]ipus slarltxJ, aud wun \vou by tho 
furioor iu Inu beulf,

BAD NEWS FROM 
A teller in un Ohio pa|>er

THK WEST. 
nienlinns llmt III

corn crupi have alniimt enliruly failed in (|, 
Sail Riv^ir District It is to be rcgr«ited, in 
asmuch an largo numbers have been recvntl 
lowed up thul river, and Ihocousl was 
lined b«lore with imnitgrauls.

wu

Since the first of Septomlwr, Ihe Democrat 
have elected nol less than four Democrat 
Governors in Ihe following Sidles, viz: 1. 
Maine, Fairfiuld in Ihe room nl Kant; in Mi 
ryland Grason in the place ol Veasoy; in I'en 
nsylvania, Porter in (he room Joe Kilner; an 
in Ohio, Shannon in the pluce of Jostu Shin 
flatter I'ancc.—Star and Mvtrtiier.

OUTRAGE.-The Bri* Argyle, C.p 
t.odman,jusl arrived nt Baltimore hum K. 
rejwrlt, "that on |bc 20lh NOT. al six o'clock

(tom
i. not.
ls m

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO. The
lew Orleans Courier ol the IfJlh contains late 
nlelligence Irom Mexico, brought by llie 

gchr. Surah Ann, Cnpt. Uonlemus Irom Fam- 
pico. li appears, that, on the 30th ull., asan- 

nlnary bailie look place at Tampico, between 
he adherttnls of the government and its troop* 

and I lie lederulisla, commanded by Gen 
Drrea, in which' Ihe former were defeated 
with Ibe lots ol 500 men killed and wounded 
Among the prisoners taken by (he federalists 
was Gen. Piedra, the commander ol Ihe gov 
ernment troops wlio war> shot immediately af 
ler his) capture.

The federal government had refused toac 
knowledge tbe treaty of Vera Crux.

FROM TEXAS  By Ihe arrival of t).
sleam packelCuha, at New Orleans on tin 
morninjruf the 18ih m*i. we have account - - "'vesioo 10 ine I4lh  .111 .-  -
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 nd Houston'to 
the 12lh.

Ths new President, M. B. Lamar, «MM in- 
auguraied on the lOlh m*l. He delivered an 
address on the occasion; he declares himulf op 
posed |o the annexation ol the republic to thi» 
country, and we think it more than probable 
lhat his views are those ol a large majority of 
the. citizens of Texas.

THK SOUTH  As the Whigs and AbolU 
tionitts in New York opposed the election of 
of Mr. Van Buren's friends, because "he stand* 
pledged to veto any bill abolishing slavery in 
the District of Columbia," and because be Is 
"A Northern President with Southern princi 
ples," we humbly opine thai since it is openly 
made the issue, we will have but one parly al 
the Smith,and tltat to a man in favour ol Mr. 
Van Buren. The abolitionists of the North 
have sunk, "the great question of a Sub Trea 
sury, a Nattonnl Bank or the Currency, as of 
minor lm|K>rlHnce compared with llie great 
subject of human liberty," nnd we can have 
no doubt but the whole South will unite in 
viewing all other question ol "minor impor 
tance," when compared with the preservation 
ol their lives and properly, and of the union of 
ihe-lutes, whichc»n only be effected by «u»- 
'aining Mr. Van Buren in carry ing out the 
principles he has avowed, nnd llie |K>Ticy llml

.
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Died
On the 3d inst., after a short but severe ill 

ness, al Ihe resident:* ol his Uncle, Austin 
Woolfork.Ewj., on Bayou Grosse Tele, Mr. 
RICHARD WOOLFOMK, aged abobt 38 years

Ou Ihe 80Ih ol August last, at fiwaiMW 
Ayres (South America,) Mr. JOH» l£.l|. 
HKDUB, formerly ol Ibis placs, in tbe 35th 
year of hi* age.

New Hat Store,
Tbe subscriber has re-commenced Ik* Hat- 

ling business in the Store next lo William 
Loveday's and second door from the Dank. 
He has just received a Urge supply of the U»t 
materials, and intends to manufacture

lie has pursued, with respect lo .negro slavery
Secretary ol the Treasury dursorvcd impeach- us il exists in Ilio Southern SlaUs. Fincastle 

' (Vn.) Dem.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22, 183S. 
UNII El) STATES SENATE.

Thu Vice President laid belore llie Senale, 
rom the Src.re.tury nl ihu Treasury, n Report 
vlalivc lo the rebel ol tho insolvent dubturs of

A bill wa< ru|mrl«d granting to Stuto and 
ncorp'jralt! Kail lioml Companicd the right ol 
ivay luroii^h tho Public Lands

Mr. William*,ol Maine, brought in Ihe fol 
low iii£ resolution, which was udoplt.il 

Resulted, Thul ihe Secretary ol War IMS re- 
ptcslcd U> communicate to the Sonnlc such in- 
loi inalion m may be m his possession in reliir- 
enco lo lliu delenco ol Iliu Irontier ol (ho Slate 
ol Mainti ihu number ol troops ill tliu time 
employed within the Slate ami Ilia posts al 
which (hey uie slalioned.

Tho resohiiion was adopted.
After Ihu prctienlulion ol some unim|>ortunl 

memorials, tbo Senate udjournud over lo Wud- 
nesdny next.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
DEFALCATION.

The liouso continued in session last ni^h 
(Friday) (ill near 9 o'clock   Mr. Wi»eke«|i 
ing ihe flour (ill (he hour of adjournmenl, con 
eluding tlie spuuch tie^un by him somu d.iyn 
since in ruleu ,ce to defalcations.

Tho resolution from (he Commillee of Way 
and Means lor u Select Committee was beloru 
(he-Houne.

Two hours wciep^sfcd in consideration o 
llte defulcnlion ol Samuel Swnrlwout. 
PETITION IN RELATION TO IIAYT

The pctiliiHi presented by Mr. Adums somt 
il.iy« MIICO WUH in order, und tamo up lordu 
CUM ion.

Mr. Drom|roolu called for n division ol the 
resolution, and (hitI purl ol'it pro|Kjsinu a refer 
eoce In Ihu Commillee of Foreign Afuiirs wa 
carried. The proposed instruction* next cam 
up, and on Ihis tjuestinn Mr. Ad.iins uddressci 
Ibe HiHisnal l«iij{tli. Mr. A. snid he w'm m 
Uvur ol lljcfo }i»lrt|V()un*, becuusc ibo Copi-
' <4-\f. : '.- :•"'•''• ' •

Th'- Rochester Democrat ol the 18lh con- 
uiiis on extend of a letter from Lewislown, 
tilling ihul Sir Allan MrNab had Iwen kill 
d. The same paper of Ihe 19lh contains a 
onlirinalion ol the refxirt from another source, 
nd on the 20lh it mi) s: 

ASSASSINATION OF ALLAN McNAB
We can no longer doubt Ihe reported death 

I" this notable pcrsonagn. In addition lo what 
vu Imvo nlrnady publiihoil. two letters, which 
vorc received in this city yesterday one by 
Mr. Slumim Harris, and the other by Alder- 
nun Woodtmry, mentioning the fact ti briefly 
slating ihe particulars of (he assassination, as 
wo g.ive (hem ye.-lerdsy morning. McNab 
with u few companions, were imssing the dense 
Grand Kivvr Swamp, when he was shot dt- 
vclly Ihrouch the temple. He fell from his 
'norse and. the hitlers say, died instantly.

The persons who were with him only wail 
ed lo pick up Ihe dead body, and made off with 
the nlmiisl despatch apprehending j| js sup- 
liosed Ihnl a large force was secreted in ihe 
Ifiise cedar br«ik frum whence the fatal bul 
let wan fired.

Under this stale of things, it is not extraor 
dinary that (he following order has been issu 
ed by Sir John Colborne:

HEADQUARTERS, 
Montreal, 16lh Doc 1838. 

General Order.
The Commander of the Forces and Admin 

istrator of (he Government directs, lhat no 
|ierson shall be perniiiledHo pass the frontier 
into the United St»lei,without a pass|>ort eilh, 
er Irom Head Quarters, Major General, Sir 
.lames McDoneli, K C B or sign*! by Mr 
Leclure, the. Superintendent of Police, and 
countersigned by llie town Major ol Montreal.

No|>erson will be allowed lo enter ihe Pro* 
vinces from Ihe United States, who cannot 
Hive a satisfuclory account of himself, bul His 
Excellency holds officers commanding corps 
responsible lhal this duly is pofornied without 
unnucoMary annoyance, and lhat no person is 
detained except on sufficient grounds.

EDEN, Di-,.1. Adj. Gen

AND

BEAVER BONNETS
al (he lowest prices. (Wholesale am' retail.) 

His assortment of Hals, &c. is very com 
plete. He solicits a cmtinuaitce ol support 
Irom hw old customers, and LI* public gener 
ally, and he hopes to be enabled lo gire sa 
tisfaction to those who may favor him with a 
call.

EN N ALLS ROSZELL.
Eastern, Jan. 1,1839.
N. B. The above bus mesa will benwduct- 

ed by Mr.Tbos. Beastoo. . K. R.

-Removal.
^ 

The  ubscitber l having Removed bit

CLOCK AND WATCH

MAKER'S SHOP
To the Corner of W«,| .nd Federal slreef*. a 
few ste, s below Mr. Griffith's Tavern, wher* 
he is pr pared whh a good assortmml ol M- 
teriala m his line of Business, and will be U,H 
py o wail on bis customer* and tb* public gen. 
erally, as heretofore.

The public's bumble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

Eastern Jan. 1,1839 3w

NEW WINTKK GOODS.
DOBBRT H.RHODES, lakes have to 
   inform his friendi and ihe public lhal b

rOC<"Ved (rom B»U «mo«.  
•l

Seasonable Goods ,
which are now open and r»»dy ',,r *alr at Ir
"lore room 
ton* 

J«n.
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NOTICE.
THE stockholders in the Tallin! county 

Silk Company are hereby notified, that 
the annual meeting oflhe coYnftany, will take 
jilacw «o Monday tUe 7tb> January next, at 3 
o'clock. P. M. at the office of T. It. Loouker- 
nian. Esq tor the purpose of electing wven 
ilireciorff (o manage the 'concerns of the com- 
Iwnjr, far Ifee ensuing year   punctual atten 
dance to requested, 

ner order,
THOS. C. NICOLS.Sec'ry. 

Jan. 1,1839 Iw

up in No«. wiiU paper covert, firthaconvo. 
nieiice of sending by mail   and tl >ne up in tliul 
mnnm-r purposely lo oblige patrons ol llio L.» 
ily's Book, who limy resiile at a distance from 
large citirs.

limy 

PRICE

AND
LADIES' AMERICAN 

MAGAZIKK;
Published by Ihe same Proprietor for nearly

ten years. 
EDITKD BY

MRS. S.J. HALE AND MISS LESLIE 
PUBLISHER AND ASSOCIATK EDITOR,

LOUIS A. GODEY.
Eighteenth and Nineteenth 

Volumes.
With   circulation double the extent of any 

other monthly of the same nature. Not a 
Stale or Territory'in which may not be lou<ul 
this popular publication, Tlie Lady's Book, 
nnd as il has emphatically been termed, by n 
number ol Ihe contemporary press, 
THE LADY'S NJTfOXJL M.K1J-

ZISE, 
It issued monthly io tlie city of Philadelphia.

SEV UNTEKN VOLU M KS
have already been published, and in H very 
short lime it will in itself comprise a library ol 
the contribution of the MOST CKI-KUKATKD 
WKITKRS <u- THK AGK.

This work is intended principally 
as a repository for the Lady Wri 

ters of America,
Most of whom of any eminence contribute to 
ill pages and it rs conducted upon Ihe same 
liberal (irinciples as ii> former years PAYING 
tor original contributions, in tht most liberal 
manner, thus securing  

GALAXY OF FEMALE TALENT 
Which can not be, or al least is not, employed 
by any other Publisher. As an evidence ol 
what kind of persons use the Lady's Book ns 
ft rehicbt to convey their productions to the 
public, reference may he made to the cover ol 
any of lhe Nos. lately published, as il would 
Uke up Ion much room to give all the names.

MBS. HALE AKD MIKB LK1SI.IE,

Still occupy th* same st-itions that they did in 
  former year, and we shall also have it in our 
power lo convey to the public some of the tie- 
ighlful effoiions of

.MRS SlGOURNEY,
Ope feature in tlie work which Us given so

much satisfaction, the 
SPLENDID COLOURED PLATE OF

FASHIONS

NOVELS.
Godey's cheap, benulitul, and uniform editions 

LADY BLESSINGTON'S WORKS,
With a |Kirtruil.  Price fjJ3, 

The Complete Woiks ol Miss L. E Lnndon,
With a portrait.  Price §3. 

Miss JANK AUSTKN'S Novels.
PR ICE $3.

Bulwer'* Novels,
With a poi trail.   Price g3.

Alarryutl'M Novels.
Price §3.

TliePitk Wick P»|,cr». 
Complete al klm panic price »« Ilin unit'pim nli

PROSPECTUS FORTH ECONGRKS- T 1 
SIONAL GLOBE AND APPENDIX JOilII

lions ol the Novel?. ^3 This nlilion ton- 
tains nciirh fill) illtisli'iilions anil portraits.

Noticn loudiing Subscriptions. 
Persons uislini^ 1,11; uliou; work*, will 

please notice, thai any two ol I IK-HI ran lit- Ii nl 
oy the i em it I a nee ol ,i Five Dollar Nine, |u>si- 
u-^e paid. In nil east'-, tin-, money io li>' posi 
tively it-teiM'tl i>t lore the vtoil.i me sent.

NOTICE TOl'CHING POSTAGES

No li-llms l.iI.en out of |!ie Pn*|.i>llico unless 
lhe po«!n!i<' on Ihein is i-.-iii   Iheinloic- il is 
(inn- mid p,ipcr \\iuiii-.d lor |H>ISOH« lo u I lie 
vvilhonl ti due tihsel vuiK'e ol l!u- uliove I tilt- 
All loiters to lie iuidie»-rd lo

LOUIS A. GODEY, 
Literary Rooms, 211 Cht-snnl Si , Pliila.

rC-l'i'l'Ci'- i'M'li;iii;4'ing H ilh llie. Lady's Bo.'ik 
will oblige Ii) copying all n| tins aiht-riisc- 
iiienl.iiiiil loi «»i ding a No. ui h it .unrAvi/, lo 
ihe publisher. Am paper not now Kxch.'iv,; 
iic- nut l>e ailtk-tl to the list. I'Y complying wiili 
ill

 These works hnve been published by us lor 
six year*. There urn now n:ore subscribers 
lor them, piobably, than for any olher paper 
published in (lie United Stales; certainly more 
than there are fur any other |ni|ter published 
in this Di'tricl. This large and increasing 
subscription is conclusive evidence of their use 
fulness. They are invaluable to all who tool 
an interest in the proceedings of Congress. 
No otlioi publication gives them so full, nor and th 
hull so cheap, ll is, indeed, the cheapest pub- samsj. 
beat ion in the United S.ates perhaps in Ihe 
world. Our position at (he scat of Govern 
ment enables us (a print (hem nt so low" a rule. 
Weaie compiled to publish lh« proceedings 
ol Congress in detail, for our daily p.iper 
Thin done, it requires comparatively, but o 
small additional ex|tensc to change them (o the 
forms ul the Congressional Glolie And Appen 
dix. II il were not for these circumstances, we 
couhl not publish them for four limes the sum 
charged.

Tlie CoivortKssiONAI. Gi.onR is made up 
ol (lie daily proceedings ol (ho two HOUMIS ol 
Congress, und (he »|>et>chcs of the members, 
condensed. The yeas and najs on all impor 
tant subjects »re given. It is published week 
ly, \silh email type, on sixteen royal quarto 
pti£es.

The APIMSMIIX rontaim the *|>eecbei..ol 
(he members ul full length, written out by 
themselves, and is printed in the same form 
as the Congressional Globe. Il is published 

last us the Sjieeclh'S can be prepared. II8U-

Cheezfim,
HAS ju*l rafurned from Baltimore, and has 

now ojicned at hi* Store Room,
AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF ,

Winter Goods,
which idded to hiatormer stock, render* hi* 
assortment complete. He invites hi* friend* 
and the public generally to au insjiecliun of the 
" me, .

Dec. 25 1838. 31

William Loveday,
HAS just received from Baltimore,

AN ADDITION Al, SUPPLY OK

Winter Goods,
which renders his assortment very'Complete 
 he invites the Hi lent ion ol his friends and the 
public gi-nerally lo an inspection of ihe same 

Dec. 25, 1838. 3t

Teacher Wanted,
FOR Primary School Distiict No. 1, Elec 

lion District No 4. a tterson comrtelenperton compelenmpe
lo leach the usual branches of an Knglith Ed 

uti-m, bringing good testimonials olckdracter

8ILK TUA1JK

fljUOSPECTUS lor publishing in IS.illi- 
more, a Monthly MagM/.iue lu be

TIIK MAHVI.ANII SII.K MAMAI. AMI 
FAHMUR'S M AOAV.IXE.

The work \v ill lie published under llie aus 
pices of u number ol gentleim-n actively rn- 
gujred m lhe cnltivulion of .MOKI'S MI'L- 
TICAULIS, l:-eding ol llie vuirms, unit m.in- 
ulacture ol' silk. Il ui'l l-e edited by 10. 
Veutcs llcese.anil liirni.'hrd lo subscriucis ul 
one dollar |ier minimi.

Ample arrangements have been made, nnd 
correspondents established to enable lhe editor 
lo present u woik containing nil the inloiina 
lion nrcCMary to lhe plaiiling and inllivalion 
ol the tret-s, Ihe li-eiling of the \vorms mill the 
tfiucesslnl iiiiinni;i-iiiriii ol the entire t-HL l>tmi- 
nt-g-i. 'the work \villulsncoiilaitivalualleiii 
loriiiution on ii«ricullure und

ally Micro tire more numbers printed fur a 
sioii I him Inerc arc weeki in' it.

Each of lliesc \sorkn is complete in ilsell. 
Bill it is desirable lor every subset iber to have 
both; because, it thery sliould be any ambigui 
ty in Ilio Rynnpsis of n Hpeech in the. CongrcS' 
nion.il (ilobe, or mi) dfiiial of its corroctnesA 
il may be removed lit oiKf iiy referring to the 
speech in (lie A|)|ir:idix.

Indexes lo both lire soul to subscriber*, a* 
soon us I hey CHII lit: prepared alter Ihe adjourn 
meiil of C'ongietiS.

TERMS:
For one copy of Ihe Congressional Globe S 
One copy ol the Appendix 8 

Six copies of either ol the nViove works wi 
be sent for t-5, twelve copies lor §10, and 
proportionate number of copies for a large 
sum.

Puyinonl* mny be transmitted by mail,pus

I capacity will be employed by application
lhe Umu-en.

RICHARD ARRINGDALE, 
HAKRISON MACKEY, 
WILLIAM ATWELL.

Ti ustees.
Dec. 25, 1938.

W>1J« 
> III

i JUKI', »t tmv risk. The nntus ol uuy inco 
piiraled liank in the I'niled Sla'es, current 
the sec/inn nt loiml'y \\liereu subscriber r 
sides, w ill he received. Bill whre subscribe 
can procure ,l.e nolcsol bunks in the Norlhe 
and Middle Sl»le^, they will please send thei 

To insure all the numbers, the subscriplio 
should be here by llie lllh of December nex 

Ct3-.V» at trillion trill be paid In any orde 
iin/css (lit inoiu'iy tifcimi;iani/ if, or unless son 
u-i|Hinsilile IK.TMIII, knoun lo us to IIP to, sha 
agree to pay it before the b<-*sion expires.

BLAIR& RIVES. 
Washington, Dec. 4, 1838.

• 11 will be the parlicnliir nbjcct of 
to prumolc tin1 ritei-fsi ul lln>sc cnpiiyd in llie 
silk culture in the Southern and \\Vslcr 
Slates; as Ihere ll -v t lilt. \uloi   iKisstsc* pcculn 
ur advunltiges in respect to climiitc, soil, hall 
boiir, &c.

The til st No will be is,«urd on (he 15th lo
Will be continued. The** are engraved and Uhe present nimilh. The citizens u ill lie unit- 
cntoured m   Sarcsuon MANISKR, tod ar-lil upon in a fuw days for their i>»trnn»|<e, It

is a subject that has exciled grt-nl attention ol 
late, and has proved ilsell to Le one worthy ol

NEW CHRISTMAS GOODS.

THE subscriber return* hi* sincere thank* 
lohi* friends «nd the public generally, 

(or I he liberal support extended lo him since 
he ha* been engaged in tlie Mercantile. Busi 
ness, begs leave must respectfully lo mlorm 
them, thai he has iiul returned from 
wit ha fiesh supply of

GOODS
usu»lly kept in his lin* SCCH AS

Candies, best bunch Raisin*, by the pound 
or box, Malaga Grapes, Almonds, Prune«,
*  £*; a large supply oflhe best English Wal 
mils. Ground Nuts, Chesnuts, Ginger Cakes, 
Ginger Nuls, Pound Cakes and Jumbles, 
bugar, Uuller, Water and Soda Crackers, &c.

Also, a great voriely, such as, 
Head und Silk Pursss, Buckskin, do. Ever 

Pointed Pencils, Silver and Brass Thimbles, 
Rodkin*, Fancy & Plum Gold Kinder Ring* 
Plain Gold E-ir Rings. Tooth Brushes, Pen 
knives, Scissors, Skates fside, tuck, Redding 
Dressing, hoop and, fine louth combs) Head 
Bands, Fancy Glass Buxet,, Percussion Pis 
.lols and Caps, Percussion Bird (Juns, Walcl 
Chains, Steel Pens.Thermo.i e'.ers.Corsell Lu 
ces, Corsett Hones, Sli iving Glasses & Box 
es, Ra/ors, Shaving Brushes, Ra/or Strap*, 
Pins, Needle*, Maps, Sowing Col Ion, Silk,
-jnd I hread. Su«|*nders, Umbrellars, Wisps, 
Beads, assorted coloi s, Blacking nnd Brushes. 
Painted Buckets, Market Baskc!s, S.iuff Box 
es, I uncy Soaps, Lanfeins, Aromatic S*lts, 
Bears Oil. Macassar Oil, Cotton Cord, Slcel 
  raps, Dusling Brushes, Spittoons, kc. &c. 

ALSO.rGROCERIES, as follows:

CLOCK & WATCH
MAKING.

i E sul scriber bus t.ikxn a shnp on Wmh- 
inglon ulrcel, » few door* nbi>\v tlie P»»t 

office and nearly opposite the Union 'I irern, 
where he intends carry ing on the above Imsi- 
iiess in all it* varieties. 11* solicits a share 
 it public pvtninage, and will usu uyciy exer- 
lion to give general Sdliifaclion.

Persons In the country having clocks tor«- 
|mir will tie waited on at the shorte*: notice. 
All kinds of Jewelry carefully repaired. Hi* 
leruis will be moderate,nnd work wa:rm-el.

Easlon, Nov. 20-
JOSIAI1

3w
CLIFT.

Ncgrofs tor Salv?.

W ILL be sold for Ca«h at private Sale, two 
Negro Women, that have been usH Io 

Uou*e >>ork, viz: Cooking, Washing, Init.- 
ing, tic.—also 11 promising Negro Roy, ulx.ut 
10 yvars old, W!H> has been raised on a (arm.

The above Ne^rnt-s will not be sold lo go 
out ol the Slate; un.l if not sold by the first o! 
January nuxl, will be hired out ior the next 
year.

For term* apply he Editor.
E .»l"n, Mov.a/ I i i     3w.

»»*lO» 
ing

WILLIAM LOVEDAY,
HAS just returned from Baltimore,and has 

ow opened ul his slore room, a handsome as- 
sortmeul of

Staple and Fancy
adapletl lo (he approaching 
hink* be t .-n offer on very i

Coffoo Tea, Molasses, Chcwing'Tohnrco, 
(Smokins, tlo. Cigars. Snuff, Salt", Cheese, 

Vinegar, Pepper, Alum, Allspice, Salljicire, 
I Copperas, Strong Beer and Cider, &c.

Also the largest assortment of

BOOKS
I ever before offered by me in this market, (too 
numerous {to mention in an advertisement;) 

I also a variety ol olher arliclus loo tedious to 
| enumerate.

All of the above articles will be sold low

Notice to Contractors
Eastern Shore Hail Road,
MARYLAND.

ORTY miles ol the Southern end of I ho 
Eastern Shore Rail Road, or ncurlv all 

ml lies in Somerset counly and about 12 or 
m'-les ol llie Northern end in Cecil county,

II lie ready for 
EPTEMBER.

season, which ..-. 
very" moderate Irrms.  l c *'  

le invites his friends and Ihe public generally I N- O. 
oan examinution ol Ihe same. 

Kaston,April 10 (G)

cash, or to punctual dealers on a shor

A I) ram G riffith,
FROM DENTON, 

Has taken the well known and long estab 
lished Tav«rr Stand, in Easlon, culled the

The highest cash price given (t 
Rigs.

The public'* olxilient servant.
CHARLES ROBINSON. 

Dec, 18 3w

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE
new road in the upper part of-l 

as laid down by Jos. Turner

ra«|«d express!/ for the Lady's Book.
 ALSO,  

TWO PAGK8 OF MUSIC WILL BE
-.'  -/ WIVttN MONTHLY. 

The** smbellishmenU alone sire more than 
worth the extraordinary low price at which 
ttte book M put Tbe Subscriber tiroes no 
<>t>porluiiily to 11 id his work with picloral em> 
l>ellishn>ent*, |x>etical effusions, works ol Fic 
tion, and sound moral articles, that make it a 
desitUraium in every family, llm whole at 
tention is given lo the conducting of the Book, 
assisted by the Ladies previously mentioned  
hence its superiority.
PORTRAITS, ON STEHL, OF THE 

MOST CELEBRATED FEMALE
WRITERS

Of ow country, form part of the work. In 
addition lo the Plate* ol Fashions, the June and 
Itaernber No*, contain beautiful "

Title Pages Engrav 
ed on Steel.

TERMS f}3 per annum, tlie mnn*y positive 
ly to be received before a single No. is sent. 
Two copint for $6.

All LsUeri to be addremcd to
LOUIS A. GODEY. 

Litlerary Rooms, 211 Chcsnut Street, Phila.

The Publisher of the Lady's Book bfy,* 
taive te calUhe allenlion of din Siibscridprs lo 
bis various publications, most of them by L>i- 
4!i«s. He would .meiiiioii first, n uorlt tin 
CsokBfy.by otie of thn editor*. Miss Lmlir, H 
work which has passed through tunny million*, 
and is sliU in lha greatest do>iiand in Inrge ci 
ties. It is an invaluable auxiliary lo house 
keeping-

Directions for Cooking,
in Hi varwus branches. By MIBH LICHI.IE. 
Third Edition, with Improvements mid Sup 

plementary Receipt*. 
NOTICES. "TUis is the most complete

practical attention, ll is doped Ilia a liberal 
palrooeK* will lie nflorcbd.

Orders by letters (|tnsl paid) with Ilie sub. 
scription for the VPHr, w ill receive prompt al 
lenlion. Address 10, Yruirs K^nse, Editors 
Baltimore, or J. P. ('ook.and Win. nnd J 
Neal, llookfclleu. liullimore si. Multiiuorc

manual of cooking which has yet been publish 
ed. All lli« processes of preparing muni, ve 
getables, and pastry, all Ihe secrets oflhe dish

Removal.
JOHN SATTEHFIKLD,

I] AS removed to the shop on Washington 
11. ulreel, nearly opposite the slbreof \V il- 
lium Lov'eday, where be will curry on lhe

TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

fie takes this me.lhod of returning his thank* 
to his old customers nnd the public lor their 
literal support, nnd solicit* n continuance there 
of, pledging that nothing shall be wanting01 
hi* par! to ;;ive general t>ulisluclion.

N. Ii. \Vanteil n boy about 14 years ofngi 
lo leurn the ubovc business.

J.S.
November Cih, 1S38 II ((!»« )

WHERE 1IAVE~UEEN SOLD

IVi/.cs! IVi/A's'. IVi/rs!! 
Dollars—Millions of Dalian?!

nritTi!  Any person or persons, through 
out llie t'nili'il Slates, u ho may desire lo 

try Iheir lurk, either in the Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lollcric* ol other 
Stales, some one ol whiclt are dr.nvn daily   
Tickets from K! login, shares in proportion 
 are rc*pcctliilly rrquesled lo forward Iheir 
orders by mail (post paid) or oil,cruise, en 
closing rush or prize tickets which will be 
thankfully received and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention ni if on 
personal application, & the result given (when 
requested) immediately ufler the drawing.  
Please address

B. F. Faulkner,
TA K IOS thin mctlnKl of informing the |>eo 

pIcolTjtbot imil the adjoining c unl 
thai he has bought Mr. John B. Firbunks' 
entire stock ol Seasoned Ufa!trials, which ho 
is prepared to iimke up nl short notice al the 
old stand, on Dover street, adjoining the 
Smith shop of 11 r. Alexander Dodd, at very 
reasonable prices lor cash, or on n short credit 
to piincttinl dimler*.

11 is slock ol maleriiils is very exicnsive and 
ol the first ipi»lity, which with his own expe 
rience in lint businrs*, a* well as a (ixed.uV 
lerminiilion to give satisfaction to hi* custoru- 
eis, will lie hop«s cusun; him a lair proportion 
of (lie public'n pnlroim^r. His Curls, Carl 
Wheels nnd other work will do warranted lo 
be a« good as any nimli on liiis shore or clse- 
wbore.

Eajlon. Nov. 27 (GcowSw)

grading by tlie 21th ol 
In Somerset, the work

II be light, as (he country is generally level 
d Ihe ruad bad except Ihe crosiing of "Rivers 
d Creeks will be Ibrmexl chiefly from the 

do drains. In Cecil, there will "be a great 
cal of heavy excavation and embankment, in 
stiff clay soil. In Mb counties, but chiefly 
Somerset, there will be much grubbing and 

curing to be done. The work will bo diviiU 
1 into suitable section* ami the first fellings 

will be lor the grading oflhe road, for culverts 
nd drains, and lor grubbing und dealing

separately, or together. 
Tlie work with the pi

lately occupied by Solomon Lowe, di-c<sose.l 
Boarders by lha day, week, month or year,

will he accommodated upon reasonable terms
Travellers can be accouimodaled wilb Horses
and Carriages. 

Dec. 23, 183S.

William Rose. Esqs. Commissionersnppoiritei 
by I alhol County Court, will be mild out 
Ihe lowest bidder on Saturday the 12th Jan 
ary rexl, at the Cluip|iel under the direction of 
Richard Arringd.tle, K-u,. Tlie road will b« 
laid off in sections, lo suit the convenience of 
those persons who maybe desirous of under 
taking the work, sale to take place al 12 o' 
clock, pr. order

THO'S C. NICOLS.CIk. 
to Commissioners for Talbol counlv. 

Dec. 13, 1333-51

ans, specifications,
arms of proposal, and other nevctsary iutor- 
ualkm will be shewn by llie Engineers along 
he line, and al ihe office in 1'rinccss Anne. 

Sealed and endorsed proposals, accompanied 
by satisfactory references, will be addressed, 
until the 20th Seplemlier, to the Chief Engi 
neer at his office, in Prince** Anne, and front 
that tune until the 24lhal the city Hotel in 
Baltimore, at which lime and placet), the sev 
eral bids for the work will be acted on.
Neither partnership, nor sub-contracts will be 
recognized.

Princess Anne Somerset counly Md. ? 
August 21,1,1838. $

MARYLAND,Set. TALBHT <'OVNTV 
OHTHANH' COUHT, 21*1 d.iy of De 

cember, A D. 1838. On application of Doc 
tor SUmuel P. Dickinson, Adnir. ol General 
Soloiiion Dickinson, late of Talbol county, de- 
ce*Mtl -H »* onlered by lb« Coufl, lltal be

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
30th day til NovemU-r, A. D. 1838. 

On application of John S. Martin, Ex'r. of 
Joseph Martin, late ol Talbol counly, deceas 
ed. Il is ordered Dial be give Ihe notice re 
quired by Uw lor creditor* to exhibit their 
claims against tlie said deceased's estate, am 
thai he cause the same to be published once ii 
each week lor the space of three successive 
uecks, in both ul lhe newsp»i>cr* printed In th 
Urn n of Easlon

n testimony (hat tho foregoing i« truly co
,^=jjj^|iied from the minutes of the pro-

give lhe notice required by law lor creditor* 
lo exhibit Iheir claims against the said decea*- 
tid's eitate, and that he cause Ihe same lobe 
puhtithftd once in each week, lor the space ol 
three succestivo weeks, in one of the newspa- 
|N!ia printed in the town of Euston.

In ifsllinony thai (be above i* truly copied 
Irom Ihe minute* ot Ihe prtx-eed- 
Ing* ol Ihe Orphans' Court of lhe 
county aforesaid, I have hereto 

____ *el my hand and the seal ol my 
office; «Mixed this2lst d«y of December, A. 
D. 1638

Test
JAS PRICE. Reg'r 

of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with Ihe al>ovs order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That llie subscriber, of Talbot counly. hath 
obtained Irom the Orphans' Court of Talliol 
counly, in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on the personal csluic of (jen. Solomon Dick-

A CARD.
F. n. CLAUK, Dentist

OfNo. 67 Lombard Street Baltimore, (for 
merly associated with Dr. Parmly of N«w 
York,) will visit Easlon on professional busi 
ness and (or the pur|KMe of extending his ac 
quaintance on the Eadern Shore, ubout the 
18(1.mm. He will exhibit testimonial* in hii 
favor from the most didingutahed members of 
the profession Io those who may require his 
professional aid. lie will remain in Kaston 
but one week.

Baltimore, Pec 18,1838.

Baltimore, May 29,1838.

NOTICE.
This i* to give notice lo the public, that 

W. C. Ridguway, Jr. is our regularly up|>oin 
ed Agent lor coller.liii|> nil dues nnd obtaining 
ulncrilier* lo (he American Museum of Lit 
rulura, find the Art*.

BROOKS & SNODGRASS.
Editor* and Proprietors. 

Baltimore. Nov. 20. 1838.

JOHX CLARK.
Old established ?ri/.e Vendor, N. W. corner

^eVdYlV''l«^i"urrf l»*llimore am! Calverl streets, under lliu 
paUles and puzxled our brains, are here laid Musvum 
open' to every one who chooses to pry into 
them; and every housewife who is furnished . 
with ibis key, miy provide her luble with ai 
variety of delicacies which heretofore luive been | 
thought inaccessible but through the tkill ol 
professed cooki".   Saturday flews.

"'rins is the hook liir housekeepers. Full 
iifU'dul information < oniHcleil with (he sub 
ject of gastronomy." /fusion Putt.

"And this reul housewife lx>ok, which ought 
to hold a middle place between the parlour and 
Ihe kitchen, is the work of Miss Lislie, who<e 
delightful pen has so often enriched the ele 
gant literature of our country. This volume 
contain! the art of cooking, preparing, and 
rawing the whole list of eatable*, from Iho egg 
lo the apple The book is a |>erlcct node me- 
CUM for the housekeeper, and we should think 
would be in demand for the soundness ol its 
culinary doctrine, and the simplicity ol its pro 
ceplt." 17. 8 Guctttt.

"Being independent of the kitchen, and un 
qualified, lor an umpirage in culinary proprie 
ties, we bended the IHJOK lo a good housewife 
who pronounces it worthy ihe Authoress </ii 
bttt com0/t*jMHl. that could be bcttawidon it.'

Nat. Gaz.
This valuable work contains nearly on< 

thousand receipts, and no book on the subjeu 
ul cookery, fee. tut* been more highly praised 
or is more deserving of it, than the one now 

The subscriber ha*   few copies, don

feeding* if the Orphans' court of 
the County nloremiid, I have, hero- 
nnlo m-t my hand, und (he seal of 

office nflixi'd, this Mlh day of Novem'ier, 
A. D. eighteen hundrutl and thirty-eight. 

Tenl,
JAS. PRICE, HcgV 

of Wills for Talbot counly.

In compliance with the ahove order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That tho subscriber, ol Talbot Counlmllity, 
obtained from the Orphans' Courl oflbol Ta 
County, in Maryland, letters of Administra 
tion on the personal estate of Joseph Martin, 
ale of Talbot Counly, deceased All persons 
Living claims ngninsl the said deceased estate 

are hereby named (o exhibit the same, with 
tlie proper vouchers thereof, to lhe subscriber, 
on or belbrc Ihe l'2lh day of July next, or (he 
may otherwise by law be excluded from u 
benefit of the. saitl estate.

(liven under my hand this 30lh day Novem 
ber A. D. eighteen hundred anil thir(y-ei<'lil 

JOHN S. MARTIN, Ex'r.
ol Joseph Marlin dcc'tl. 

Dec. 13 3w

insoa, (.tie ot Titlliot county, deceased. All 
person* having claims ngiinsl (he said deceas 
ed!* estate, are hereby warned lo exhibil the 
name, with the proper" vouchers thereof. In the 
 nliscrilier.on 01   bo lore ihe 30lh day of June 
m-xt, or they may otherwise by law be exclu 
ded from all benefit of (he said estate.

Given under my hand (his 21st d.iy of De 
cember, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty 
eight.

SAMUEL P. DICKINSON, Adm'r. 
of Ge >. Solomon Dickinaon, tlec'd.

Dec. 26 3w

$5 REWARD

Blacksmilhing.
t«HE subscriber begs leave to return his 

sincere thanks (o his friends und lh« pub 
lic generally, lor lhe very fl.iltering encour 
agement he has received from them. GraUlnl 
lor past favors he solicits a continuance til the 
same. After twenty-lour years experience in 
Ihe business he thinks he can assure, them that 
Iheir orders shall be fulfilled w ilh thai neatness, 
durability and despatch, which i!equaled, shall 
be surpassed by none.

He still continues at his old stand nl Ihc^cor 
ner oflhe woods, with a lull supply of STEEL, 
IRON and Ciml, ready lor HORSE SHOE 
ING. All kinds ol 'edge tools made ami re 
paired All kind ol plough work; also IIAU-
ROWS, Cl'l/riVATOnN, CAIIT WOltK, &.C.

The public's obedient fturvanl, .
E. McQUAV. 

Feb. 7

F 1^11 E subscriber returning from Easton ti 
X Carolina County on Tuesday the 20lh No 

vembcr insl, alighted from lii* horse, ami lei 
him al the end ol Thomas Hopkin*' lane. TI 
Hors« run off in lhe direction ol Kings' Creek 
This Horse is u bay with threo while lent, am 
formerly belonged to Mr. Edward H. Nuhb 
mul was Mild by him to Mr. John Lee, he i 
known as a fine racl-er Any person who wi 
give inlormalion >o tlml I gel him again, o 
will leave him nt Mr. Busieed's tavern, a 
llillsborough thull rucenu the ubovc reward o 
five dollars.

HARRISON 11ARDCASTLE. 
Nov.S7, 1838

HI All. LINE
ROM EASTON TO CAMBRIDGE.

MR. AND MRS HAMILTON'S
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Cirner of Courlland and Sa.-aloga ttreels, 

flallimorr,
W ILL BE RE-OPENED on MON 

DAY the 4th September next. This 
Institution having received extensive improve 
ments and additions, the Principal* feel u con 
fidence in saying, they believe it to Iw now 
»U|M»rior lo any similar establishment ever 
offered lo public patronage both in the Day 
School anil Hoarding departments.

A prospectus of the school mny be obtained 
by addressing (post paid) William Hamil 
ton, lialtiiiioro.

August 7, 1838.

American Museum,
THE American Museum of Liternjuj 

. and Ihe Art*, will combine the solidit 
of a review with the lighter miscellany of 
magazine; besides im|>arliitl reviews of impor 
tantwoiksand shortest notivei of minor liter 
ary productions by (lie editors, il will embrace 
esiuyr, lales, hutoricttes, poetry, literary and 
scientific intelligence, and translations from 
standard and periodical works in other lan 
guage*, contnlHited by some of the ablest 
writers of the day,

The Magaxine will al*o contain a series of 
reviews of such writers as h.ive, by their tal 
ents shed lustre uuoo American literature.  
These reviews will be atcoinjianied by por 
traits of the authors engraved on steel by the 
best arlisls The work will be beautifully prin 
ted; with now iyjie, upon fine |>a|>er, and will 
make two volumes each year, ol more than 
600 |*g«s each.

Agencies will be established in the principal 
cities, and arrangement* made lo deliver th* 
work Iree of \tosUge. Persons desirous of ad- 
ling as agenls, will please apply postpaid 
Tvnn«, £S per annum, payable on the dolivt- 
ry ol the first number 5 ropits §20

KATHAN C. BROOKS, 
J. E SNODGRASS,

Editors and Proprietors. 
Nor 20,1838^_____ ________

NOTICE.
committed, as a runaway, lo tr.e 

County Jail of Prince George'* County

fWIHE subscriber will run a comfortable 
-SS- hur-whcel carriage from Cambridge 
Ferry lo Easton, regularly on TUESDAYS 
WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS und SAT 
URDAYS. His ferry-boil i* in good repair, 
and travellers can be promptly set across the 
river on all passible occasions.

No pains on his part shall be wanting to 
render general satisfaction to such as patronize ' 'in

He can convey passengers (o sny part of the 
Peninsula, at lhe shortest notice.

DAVID PRICHARD.
Cambridge Ferry, Dec. 18 3w

CATTLE SHOW
POSTPONED

AT a meeting of the Trustees of the 
Agricultural Society for Ihe E. S. held 

on the 23d ull. il was unanimousiy, Resolved 
 That in consequence of lhe failure of the 
corn and rool crops and Ihe deplorable condi 
tion lo which Ihe slock have been reduced by 
the unprecedented drought which has jirevaiN 
ed throughout the country il is expedient to 
postpone the Cattle Sho'f for twelve months 
and that it he held on or about lhe 1*1 of No 
vember 1839. 

By ordtr
T. TILGHMAN, Sec'ry. 

September 4,1838.
Paper* friendly to Agriculture are requested 
copy the ahove.

"V
 n Ihe28lh clay of August, 1333, a negro man 
named Isaac Carriiigton, til a dark complex 
ion; had on when committed a drab coal and 
pantalt ons of course cloth, an old straw hat 
and pump*, who snys ll>at he is a free man 
Thii is to notify the ownei or owners of MH! 
negro to come forward, to identify him, pay 
the jail feet, and take htrn away, on or before 
the 5lli Hav of December next, slherwise h« 
will on that day l>e sold to the highest bidder 
or cash to del ray (he jail charges.

SAMUEL FOWLER, Sl.ff. 
Nov. 27, 1838.

"Wli 
»T

FOR ANNAPOLIS, WYH LANDING
AND ST. MICHAEL'S.

The sieitin boat Maryland 
will leave Baltimore on 
Sunday morning lhe 7lb 

_ _ ___ inst. at 8 o'clock, tor Anna 
polis, Si. Michael's and Wye Landing. Leav 
ing Wye Landing on Sunday morning, at 8 
o'clock touching al St. Michael's al t past 9 
o'clock,by way of'Annu|iolis lor Baltimore. 

N. B. All baggage al (he ownnr's risk,
LEM'L G. TA YLOH, Captain. 

Oct. 9,1838.

NOTICE.
commuted to lhe Counly Jail o 

Prince George's Counly, as a runswayl 
August 21st, 1838, a negro man named Spen 
cer Curlis. Had on when committed, a pair 
of linnon pantaloons and a gingham shirt; hail 
also in his pomessinn a pair of yellow home 
spun pantaloons. Said Spencer says ha is a 
free man. This i* lo give notice lo the own- 
 r or owner* of said negro man lo come for 
ward, identity him. pay (h« jail lees and lake 
him away on or before the 5th duy of Decem 
ber next, otherwise he will b« on that day Mild 
lo the highest bidder for cash, lo defray tha 
jail charge*.

SAM. FOWLEIt, Shff. P. C. C. 
Nov. 27, 1838.

^"Matchless Sanative."^
THE subscriber has been appointed Agcn 

lor the «,i)u of iliiit ri'u.iu noil mediciiib, celubru 
led lor its woi>de.rftil cures ot

C O N S U M P T I O N, 
and all affections ol the lungs.

He husjufcl received u supply, nnd offers il 
for Hale. A further notice ul this medicine 
n ill be given next week.

HENRY THOMAS.
August 21, 1833,

Found.
ON Wednesday (he 28 ult. on the road 

between Eaiton nnd Cenlreville, n Gold 
Watch GUSH, which (ho owner can have by 
paying tor (his advertisement and proving 
property.

For particulars enquire of the Editor, 
.Doc. 4,

THE STBAXU B AT

FOR RENT.
Tlie Rubsefiher will rent lor the yenr 

1839, the house und garden, viiuateil 
-on Hirrison slrt'ol al present occupied 

by Mrs. Donovun. 
For terms, &c. apply lo

SAMUEL A; LOWE. 
I Nov. 27 (G8w)

HAS comuuen ced her usual routri, leaving 
Baltimore every Tut-Kilny HIII! Fridayilny

at 7 o'clck lor Ammpolm, Cambridge) 
and Ensloji  returns (lie next duy. She like 
wise leaves Baltimore every- Sunday alB o' 
clock for Annapolis, Si. Michaels and Wye 
Landing nnd returns next duy. 

All, baggngfl HI the rick ot ilf ownar. 
April 3, 1868. ;

&
rV^he subscriber re*|ieclfnlly informs his 
JsL friend* and the public that he has taken 
Warehouse No. 2<> Cheaiiside, and is prepared 
to execute all order* in (lie grocery line (Ll- 
ipjors excepled,) The stock on hand hat been 
carefully solecltd, and with   view lo family 
use particularly, and Halters himself that long 
experience in business will ensure him a share 
ol puirtmage.

RICH'D. M. I'ANSON.
Baltimore, Nov. 20,1838.
N, B. On hand and con*|anllT kepi of all 

ti/.cs Ihe new improved and lii^hlv rccoiuinenU- 
>-d Winchester h«r hi. > Pli>ti|>'V

FOR SALE; ;
B *iih*crl>rr hu 50.000 culling* «nd 
5(10 nl il.o genuine. Mniu« MulliCJults) 

trees lor sule, tj bo delivered lhi« f.tH
J. K'.»r,t;uTsi



The Union Tavern,
L\ E.ISTUN. AW.

THE subscriber h«vin<r taken n new lease 
olthis COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH- 

M KNT, including Hie pikalodwellinsj houses 
lately atucliil lo it. The pioprieloi, solicits 
the patronage of Travellers and cili/.ens of l.il- 
boland the neighboring counties. Hisexel- 
tions to please nil persons shall be reuuubled 
and unretnitle.l; and,us that res|iecl.ihle am 
veteran Inn-keeper, Mr. Lowe, has declined 
the business, the siihscrifW fl.illers liimsel 
that he will be nble In liolil it (air & equnl com- 
petilion wilh any oilier individual in hi' Imo.

Alike private home ol t!ie Union I uvcrn 
Ladies and Genilcnicn can be ul all limes HC- 
coinmodaled in seiM.ato p.iilies lien fro.n nil 
noise and iiiterrii|ili.>.i, and shall receive the 
strictest attention.

tf>-The p.i Iron nge nl Hie Judges nnil^Oo.in 
lei, vvuo attend Hie CourH, siiiimr in Kasion 
i& solicited and every possible dllenlinii lo tneir 
comfort and convenience is pioui'sed. 
CCrThes/a6/« belo-ivi!-; in ilii«csi.'bli<hmei»l 

will be largely o.xlentli-d »nd i.ninoved i<ii>i>e- 
d'alely,andll>e ui no>i uave ol Inn'ses will be 
taken.

(ft-Terra,HII anil Oyster supnc'S pionipM*' 
|>repareil.

|C^pHii carrii«! "< vv'H be in cons'a"! a'- 
(endanceat Ilie Sleamlio.il lo co MCV paoeir- 
eersto any part of the I'niinsii'a.

K. RUOOWELL.
Easlon. Tiilbol conniv, Mil. } 

Noir. M, 1S37. f

New Goods.
VTILLIAM POVV ELL, through thin roe- 
vv diiiut, tenders hii sincere think* lo his 

Iricnds ami customers, respectively, for Ih* 
liberal encouragement received in his business 
at Wye landing. And having soM lo Henry 
B. Fidilrinan (his former partner,) an equal 
interest, I lie business in future will be done in 
the name ui.il linn of

POWELL AND FIDDEMAN. 
Who res|>ectfully snlivit a conlinunnce of 

their generous patronage. Having just re 
turned Iroin (he cities ol New Vor!c, Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, HIO now opening a 
very laig'e and extensive assortment of

GOODS,

BRAJNDR£Tir.5 
PILLS.

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE. 

CHARLES ROBINSON
8OLEAUG.VT FOR EAVrON.

Beware of Counterfeits. Dru^gesls me ne 
ver appointed Agents. I'lliuluiiinlo ol T.tl- 
bot County, you are resjiecilully mjiiesl- 
ed to give the following and attentive peru 
sal.

WHY SHOULD BRANDHKTH'S 
PILLS BE USED: BECAUSE,

Every living being halh two distinct principles 
in his nature: one.

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
AND THE OVIIKK.

THE PRINCIf'LEOF DEATH. r>
So long as I lie princio'o ol life picdonr> 

nates, UK ALT H is ENJOYED.
When the principle.ol death, sickness lakes 

place*
How is thin accounted for?
By the principles ufdealh I mean the prin 

ciples of decoiii|Misi!iun or dec.iv winch uach 
hour it going on in the human Ira ire bom the 
hourol birth to that of our li-ial e\ii. Wlii'c 
Ibe natural outlet the |iores iho bovve's  
all the other directories ol (lie body discharge 
these decayed pariicles as fast ;«s they are 
generated, we are in a slate of hejkb; we are 
tree from the presence ol disease.

When I'rom breathing an impure atmos 
phere, living in tbe viciiriy ol stvaiDps, or 
where we are in the constant naliit ol coming 
in contact wiih bad smells e ill n via arising 
from noxious accumulations ul animal or 
vegetable Ixxlies in a slate ol puirid'iy; be 
ing infected from a living body under the in 
fluence of disease in a malignant slate; or
 edeularr occupations; or in start, any causes 
which promote decomposition (aster llian the 
stomach and bowels and the other excieloi ies 
can remove naturally. We are then in a
 tate of disease. And should (he cause which 
produces this state ol the body mmain, and no 
thing be done to drive these accumulate! and 
accumulating impurities out ol the body, lha 
principles ol death or decomposition, will be 
come paramount, and the lint glimmering of 
life Jei-art troro the once animated, clay.

PUHOK!-        Yes I gay purge 
Tbe magic in that word shall yet be under' 
loud, il this hind or bruin can accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes purged be tint 
alto in the head, the back; the Uivvels, the

which hute been selected with the greatest 
care, IVoni the latest ini|iorla('ons, consisting 
i>i part of Black, Blue, Invisible Green, 
IJi'own, Adalaide, Drat), and niixt Cloths, 
Victoria. Bli'clt, Drab, mi\'d Fancy Uib- 
hed,and sti ifi'd Cas.iimerci. CiissineU, ol at! 
ColouiH, plain 1'luid and »tii|i'd, Cli'rli, Ulue 
and Dr.ili. lieaverand Pilot Clolbs, Flushiags 
llonvy KeiTey'.-i, Plaid, Rlnp'd and plain 
hidscys. KenUickv and G'.'»sj;o\v J>,ins,a 
lull Hssorlnient ol Vcslin«s, Frunclfmid Enj- 
li-.li Alerinoei, Circasiian*, Moucdelnins, new
niul Intent style, su^-criur trench 
Bombn/.ells, Sallinells, pla<nand lig'dGro de 
Naps, of Ibe lalesl style of various colours, 
tI'ID lie Berlin, superior black Ital-an Lus 
trings, SilUx, Sallins and Florences of various 
coloii'--i. Irish Linen, Linen Cambiic*, plain 
.mil fi^'d liobiineIN, Alu'l, Swiss uiid Jncko- 

Aloiibii, Cambiics, Interlin**, Quillings, 
Laces, Ed>>iii'rs, Thread and Bobanetl Laces, 
1,'ihbons. IJmtiU, a vn''ely o f Triiiiminus 

fcc. Silks Worsted and Cotton 
Hosiery, Woollen, Burk, Beaver, Silk and 
lloskio Gloves. Sus|H> ndui'g, red, while and 
iiriien Flannel's, liai/es, Bun nock burn and 
French Plaid Shawls, Blanket, do. Sheneal, 
lo. MCI ino, do. ul different colours and sizes, 
yarieiy of uilier Sh.ivvls, lldkfs. &c. lirilish, 
Vicloiia and fiench PiiiiU, latest style, do 
mestic. Print, Hose, Wiiillney, Mecinavv, 
DufTill und ciadle BlanLels. Tickings, Apron 
mil Furniture. Checks, Domestic, Plaid and 
shijies, 3-1 1 1 j t 0--1 Bleachud and brown 
Sheeting", nnd S ! m tin^t, heavy Osnuhurgs. 
Stockin"« Va'n, Coiion Yarn, No. -1 lo Jo 
SemcTvv'ns, WicUing, Lilient, 1'ejdv mude 
Clolliin-'. S.C. &c.

A laige and general assortment nf

Boots and Shoes,
Of va'inu* sli»(*«, nml for Ladies, Gentlemen, 
iMit.se> HIM! Bovn. 300 piir extra heavy u ro 
ans lor Ijbouie.s. f'l.nu and fashionable.

Fur. Iius»ia, and Silk

NEW GOODS.
WILLIAM K. BUSTEED, 

rT'HUOUGrl this medium lenders his
A ihinkkto his friends and customer" res 

pectively; lor Ihe liberal encouragement tccuiv- 
ed in his business at Hilliburouifh,and having 
purchased in partnership wilh Jas. II, Bar 
wick, Ihe entire stock ol goods belonging to 
Messrs, lleyner & Fountain, Ihe business in 
luluru vviil bo done in Ibe name of

j}uste»d and JJarwick.
Who respectfully solicit a continuance ol 

their generous patronage, having lust return 
ed Irom Ihecily, and are now opening it large 
and extensive assortment of

Which have been selected wilh the greatest 
care Irnm the latest imiKirtalion consisting in
art ol Black, blue, Invisible Green, mi\e< ...pa r
ancy, Cassintere; Cus»inetts of al.

Colours, Plaid, plain andslri|>ed; Heavy Ker 
sey, Plaid, plain and slrijied Linsey, Coarse 
Cagsinetl and Glassgow Jeans, a lull assort- 
menl, English and French Merinoes, New 
and latest style su|iei'ior new French Uoiii 
bazine, Groilenap's of various colours and la 
test si vie, superior Bl'k. Lustrings Silks uni 
Florences ol various colours, Irish Linen 
Linen Cambric; plain and figured BobeoelU 
Mull, Swiss and Jackonett Muslins, Cam 
brics, Insertions, Quillings, Laces, Edging: 
Kibandu, Braids auU a vaiiuiv of Trimming. 
Bindings, &c. S'lk, Worsted and Cotton Uo 
sieiy, \Voollen, Buck, Beaver, S>'k and lint- 
kin Gloves, Suspende, 8, red, while and gree 
Flannel's, French, plain and Blanket Sha»!< 
British French anu Domestic Prints, lionenin! 
Horse Blankels, Curpelin-s, Beillirl, mu, 
Checks, Iliowaai'u lileachntl Alunlinc, ('ollon, 
Yarn, No. fiom 5 to ]o,und a variety o( oilier 
articles.

// large and general'a*sorlmeiit ,f

and

PROSPECTUS FORTH E CONGRES- 
S1ONAL GLOBE AN D APPEN DIX. 

 These works have been published by us lor 
six years. There are. now n:oru subscribers 
for them, piohuhly, Ihun for any other paper 
published in I!IH United Stale?; certainly more 
hail there are for any oilier paper published 

.n this Di«(rict. This large ami increasing 
subscription is conclusive evidence of their use 
fulness. They Hie invaluable lo ull who leel 
an interest in the proceedings of Congress. 
No olhei publication gives them so full, nor 
hall so cheap. Il in, indeed, tlia cheapest pub 
lication in the United States perhaps in the 
world. Our position al the seat of Govern 
ment enables us l:i print them at so low a rate. 
We aie compelled to publish the proceedings 
ol Congress in detail, for our daily paper. 
'I'llis done, it requires comparatively, nut a 
small additional e\|>enso to change them lo ll>e 
forms ol lho Congiujsional Globe and Appen 
dix. II it were not lor these cir>uinstances, we 
could not publish them (or four times the sum 
charged.

The CONCUKSSIO.VAI. G i.onK is made up 
ol the daily proceedings ol the txvo llour.cs ol

Shoes,

Of various shapes anil kinds (or Ladies nnd 
Gentlemen, Misses nnd Buys,coarse and fine 
Boots, heavy brogans for labourers, plain and 
fashionable,

llussia Silk and Pur 
HATS,

Mcn and Doys Seal Caps.
A large, and general assortmint of

F»«'. Seal, and Oiler Cups,
For gentlemen and tx>y».

d lar°c aiuortment of
Saddles and Bridles,

pi't sonerior Bridles, Sumin- 
fcles, Collars, Dnlleri Bridle 
Leathers, Marlinttnlet, Harness 
Titmltn ol Leather and Seal 
Sk>n Cauia-ie Driveis, Curt 
am' (''ding NV Inns, a Inr^e Lot 
ol U|i|>erand Luuer Leather, 
prime quulilr.

general assortment tf
Hard ware anil CultJery,

Two do/en double and single harrell duck and
BIRD GUNS, 

rut I superior. Fi'ne Wire TwV. Patent, Brilch 
China, GlaM and Qooens Ware, Earthen, 
Stone and Tin ard Wooden Ware, a large 
and general assoilment of

GROCURfRS,
consisting in port of Jnva.'Hio and St. Ooejiin, 
no Coffee, N. Orleans and iauta Cruz Sugars 
Loaf and Luoip do,

Gunpowder, Imperial and

Hyson Teas.
Old Madena Wine in Bolllm, Draught, best 
porl Lislxm anU dry Malng* Wines, Cham-

in part of Rio, Laguavra and SI. 
Domingo cnftee, New Orleans, Santa 
and loaf sugar,

Y. HYSONTKAS.
Spices, be. Alolasses, superior cbeefe, cakes, 
cr*»-Uers, flour, herrm^s, sail, all kinds ol snuff 
anil tobacco. -    w . 

je Stuffs, PHMilsOils; Miner*! and Botanic

wot, the stomach, the side, the throat.  Does! ,,.,,   0, ,|,e Choicest Brano'sbv the case su 
it arise from infernal or external cause-I tor Champaign Brandy, HnlUd Gin, Old 
still say purge!-* or know this sell evident Kye an( | con)lllon Wliiskev, W. I. and N. E. 
truth,Ibat pain cannot njtist save by I 1 -  ~ ' --' -• - - - - - ' . -. ~ -   
sence of somj impurity, some de-

the pie- 
ol

decomposed particles upon the org»n or 
part where the pain is seated. And puling 
discharges this impurity b. ll>e bowels and 
continuing the practice dai'y will cure every 
complication of disease; an-l will prevent my 
one Irom becoming seriously mdisjxjseil, even 
when in constant contact w ith Ihe must malig« 
nant fevers which cannot by possibility seu- 
ously affect the body, i I we are conlmu.iliy 
careful to preserve il in a pure slate by Ire 
quent and effectual purgation. HIPPOCIIATKM
 ays: "Purgation exoulses what must bo ex- 
pulsed, and patients find relief, it,on the con 
trary, they are tormented by purgation, il is 
a proof there ate yet mailers which iituH be 
expulsed."

The subscriber of this has resided in every 
variety ol climate, and by always purging on 
the first appearance of sicknes*. has enjoyed 
lor Ihe last ten years uninleuuptcd health. 
For we may call such the slale ol him who is 
never sick more thon 0 or 8 hours, about l'ie 
lime il lakes lo secure the effect ofa purgative. 
Tbe yurgalive I make use ol is my grandfa 
ther's pills, mid Ihey are to my certain know 
ledge the most judiciously balanced pui^e in 
existence. I buve used Ihum lor B inuntlii 
dtily in doses of from 2 lo 10 pills per day, 
to salisly myself us to their innocence. It, 

' therefore, cannot be doubled. Il is my opi. 
nion that any person, be he over so prostrated 
by disease, provided he's capable ol taking ex 
orcise at all, may lengthen his life to GO years 
by continuing his natural (unctions with Ihe 
BUANOBETII VCUUTAUI.U UMVKUMAI 
Pll.La. Death never can lake place until 
the Principle of Decomposition puts oul Ihe 
lamp oi lile. And thai would seldom be be- 
lore tiO or 70 years, was this principle ol pur 
gallon always ausMJlcd loon ai|| fiist appear- 
  ice ol sickness.
  In the hope these remarks may be of soni
  MTVlce, 1 ain Ihe public's obedient servant. 

B. BRANDUETli.M. D. 
Baltimore offices, principal No. 80 Soulli 

CWIes sUeot 3rd. door from Hrall street. 
Saratoga office A'b. 72 Surataga street between 
Howard and Eutaw streets.

09-fivery agent bus a copper plate certifi 
cate ol agency, signed by B. OUANUIIKTII M 
u. also by

R.R. GREEN,Gen'1. At;ent. 
For Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina und 
the District ol Columbia. Purchaser usk I 
see this certificate. If it camtut be iliowi
J)0 MOT Pl'KCllASB.

July M, 1838. ]y

Rum Peach and Apple Biandv, N.O. & W. 
I. Molasses, superior Cheese by the single one 
or Oik, nil kinds ol Crackers', Ce"»r», Snuff, 
Tobacce, Knisins, St. Uoes snd Sack Salt, 

Sec.
Dye Stufls, Painls and Oils, 

Mineral and HoUnic.' 
MEDICINE. 
and Ploiimh Castings,

11 ard Ware, Crovkery
Ware, Cliinu, Tin And

Earthen-Ware
jf Utrgt andgenearl assortment of

LECTORS,
A general assortment such as Old 11ul<»ni\ 

GUi. French Brandy, Olu Rye Wlnskev, 
Wines, Rum, Common Whiskey and Cordi 
als, a large supply. In addition lo the above 
tkey carrvon

Blacksmilhing.
In all its variety, also all kinds of Carl work 

done at the shortest notice, having road* ar 
rangements wilh Messrs Talbott and Mathewi 
lo that effect.

All of the above articles will be dispoted as 
low as such can be purchased on this shore 
otherwise we will refund Ihe money to Ihe 
complamer lor the article sold, bcini; deter 
mined lo sell low for cash, country produce; 
or sis months credit to punctual customers. 

BUSTEED & BARWICK.
HMIhorounh, Nov. 20, 1838.
N. B. All kinds of grain purchased, and, 

tbe highest prices given in cash, or taken in 
exchange lor goods liy

BUST(<:ED& BARWICK.

Congres*,"and the .speeches of the membeis, 
condensed. The yeas and rats on all impor 
tant subjects ave jjiven. It is published week 
ly, with small type, on six'.ecii loval quarto 
pages.

Tho AIM-KMMX contains the spocches ol 
the mo'i'lieis at lull length, written out by 
llieitKelves, and is prinlrd in Ilie same form 
as llie ('niiijrfssiona! (^obi-. Il is published 
m last ns the Bpeec'nrs can bo prepaid!. Usu 
ally Mien! MIC moil! min>bci'S printed lor u ses 
sion ll'.in lueie nreurrks 'n il.

Kiich ul' Ilirsi: win !,s is rompfelA in ilsrll. 
i'.ol il is dfh-ir.il.li! lor every unlisci iber In Imre 
boili; ber use, it lliiiioslioidif bo .toy airbigui- 
tv in Ihr »vno|i»is ofr. speech in liie Con;j,ies» 
siiinal (jlobe, ur unv <]t-,i'al ol its c.oiTCLtiicss, 
it may be removed »l onie >iy lelerring to vhc 
Sjiruch in the Aiipi*:idi^.

ii'di'vus to linili iiii; sent to si|!>"iTiber«, as 
noun as lliuv can liu p''e t >.iiod aliur Ilie udjoi'in- 
ment ol CoMgre^s.

TKI.'MS:
For ore copy ofll'e l'on«ie<»ional C'obe ftl 
OOP cnpv <il llic Ati|iendi\ - - 81

Six co|i'csoi" elilier ol the »bove wn. ks will 
be seni for £5, twelve cojiies lor if'10, and n 
p--)|ioi lionale liumbcr oi lop'ei lor iv larger 
sum.

Pavmonls may be linnsm : lled by mail, post- 
nje paid at our i : sk . The roics ol anv incor- 
poiafcd bank in the United Sia'e*, cuilenl in 
I he tii.'c/ion oi count 1 y vvliere a subscnber re- 
sii'os, will bo received. But whro subscribers 
can prortue ihc noteso' banks in the Northern 
and SJiild'e Sules, ihcv will please send them.

To inso'oall llie no<nl>e<s the suhsci iplions 
xhoold be lie.e by l!ie I Illi of UcLember ne\l.

OCr.Vo alien!ion will lie jimil'.o any order, 
unless Ike money accotn/xini/ il, or unless some 
respnns : bla [wison, known to us lo be so, shall 
a-jice lo pay U before the session evpiies.

C* BLAIR& KIV'.ES. 
WnshinglonVDec. .' 1S38.

B. F. Faulkner,
\\ KS ilrs mcihod of informing the peo- 

tiib jile ol'l'alool and the adjoining counties, 
ll-al he has bought Mr. John B. Filbanks' 
«n|i.e siock of Seasoned Jl/uletitilx, which he 
is |>iupared (o imike up at short police at Ihe 
oUl Biand, on Dover street, itdjoininv the 
Suiith shop of ft)r. Alcxnnder Dodd, ul very 
reasonable prices lot cash, or on a short credit 
to (NinctuM dealers.

I is stock ol material* is very eviensive and 
ol the first qu»liiy, which with his own e\|ie- 
riem-e in the business, us well as n fixed de 
termination to »ivo satisfaction lo hig cuslom- 
ois, will he liopcs ensui* him a lair proportion

THE SILK TRADE.

PROSPECTUS lor publishing in Balti 
more, a Monthly Magazine lo be entitled 

TUB AlARVLAN» SILK MANUAL AND 
KAKMEB'S MAGAZINK.

The work will be pub)ihhed under the aus 
pices of a number ol gentlemen actively *n- 
gnped in the cultivation of MORUS ftll'L- 
TICAULIS, feeding ol the worms, and man 
ufacture of silk. Il will be edited by E 
Yeates Reese.and furnished lo Subscribers ut 
one dollar per annum.

Ample arrangements have been made, and 
correspondents established lo enable the editor 
lo present a work containing all tbe informa 
tion necessary to the planting and cultivniion 
of (he trees, the feeding of the worms and the 
successful management ol the entire silk busi 
ness. The work will also contain valuable in 
formation on agriculluie and farming £encr 
ally.

It will be I he particular object of tbe editor* 
lo promote the i:ileiesl ol those engaged in the 
silk culture in the Sou the in and Wester 
Slates; as Ilicre the < idhviili.r posseftes peculn 
ar advantages in ruvpccl lo climulc, soil, ball 
boiir, £c.

The first No. will be issued on the 15th lo 
the present month. The citizens will be wait 
ed upon in a few days for their patronage, It 
is * suliject that lias excited great attention ol

NOTICE.

I EWIS F. SCOTTI'S INTEI Ll- 
i GENCE OFFICE. 

Obi Establishment, No. 2 Went Fay«ttentri*t, 
basement story ofBarnum's City Hotel, m.U 
nearly opposite the Battle Monument.

"Auto's the day and note's iht hour." 
Idle tiroes are now all over lor those who 

will apply (or situations. Just brimr rewxn-
... -_.•'.'• * __i...... —:U........:_!„ cJf'—...!„_•

late, and Ims proved 
practical alien I ion

itself lo Le one worthy of 
11 is hoped lha a liberal 

pa.i'onage vvi'l be aflorded.
Urdeis by leiteis (post pa ;d) wilh I he sub.. 

sivipiion lof the year, will iec«ive prompt al 
ien, ion. Addre>s E. Yeulcs Hrese, Editors 
Baliimnre, or J. P. ('ook,atid Win. and J 
Ncu)Uoolisclleis. Baltimore si. Baltimore

Reaioval.
JOHN SATTEllFtELD,

H AS removed lo (be shop on Washington 
til reel, nearly opposite the store of Wil 

liam Loveday, where lie will carry on tbo

TAILORING BUSINESS
IS ALL ITS BRANCHES.

He lakes Ihis mcihod of returning his thanks 
lo IMS old cuslomeis and the pub'ic for their 
liberal support, and oobciUn continuance there- 
ol, pledging Unit noiliiug vhall be vvaniingon 
hi« pail In give»uneial batii-.'Clion.

N. 11. Wanted u boy nboul H years of age, 
lo learn the above busmen.

J.8.
November Ctli, 1S3S tl (GSw)

AM)
LADIES' AMKKICAN

mediations and you w iUcertainly fii 
ment. \

WANTED DAILY/^orters, Waiters, 
Ostlers, Coachmen, Laborers, Clerks, Bar« 
keepers, Chambermaids, Cools, Wet and Dry 
Nurses, Sic.

FAMILIES may rely upon getting good 
servants at this office.

INFORMATION on any business given 
or received, or forwarded far or near.

HOUSES, Lols, Furins, &c. lor rale, rent 
or lease.

ClTIZ ENS, Strangers ami Emigrants vis 
iting this city, would do well luuallat Ibis ol 
fice.

LOST CHILDREN kept at thw offlca un 
til called for.

SLAVES.  Persons bavragStarwi (hrli(e, 
that wish to dis|ioM of them, either o«i. or in 
the Slate, can find purchasers for tbwb at this 
office.

Any commands will be thankfully received 
and promptly attended lo. Charges muderste . 
and particularly be it understood, all commu 
nications through the post office must be pott 
paid.

In order that strangers may be informed a* 
to general character of the advertiser, for In 
dustry and prompt attention lo busines* and 
general knowledge and experience, he is kind 
ly permilled lo refer lo tue following gentle 
men:

Keverdy Johnson, Esq. Samuel Motile, Esq 
J»mes M. Buchanan, Esq. James Pumance, 
Esq. David Banium, City Hotel; William 
Fi-ick, Port Collector.

LEWIS F. SCOTTI
Baltimore, Nov. 6, 1S38.

LAST NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted lo the estate of Solo 

mon Lowe, deceased, ure hereby warned, 
that the subscriber will most positively pro 
ceed against them according to law,unl«-« 
lliev call upon him very soon, lo make pa] - 
menl, or effect so-ne satjsfjclory airangemert 
of the claims against them

WM.R. PRICE, Adm'r. 
Dec. 4, 1S3S.

Ei^hlcenlli

of ilio public'N patronise. His Carls, Carl 
Wheels and oilier work will be warranted lo 
be as good us any made on this shore or else 
where. 

Euilon. Nov. 27 (GeowSw)

$5 REWARD-
fTtHE  ubscril)er returning from Enslon to 
JL Caroline County on Tuesdny the 20th No 

vember insl, alighted Irom his borne, and lell 
b ; m at Die end oi Thomas Hopkius' lune. The 
Hori>« ran off in tlin direction ol U ings' Creek. 
This Horse is H bay with three while Irel, and 
formerly belonged to Mr. Edward H. Nubb, 
and was sold by him tu Air. John Lee, be is 
known as n fine racier. Any |>erson who will 
give information so that I get bun again, or 
will leave him at Mr. Busiced's tavern, at 
iillsborough kliall receive llie above retvard of

Published by Itin same Pioin- ;eiur for nearly
(en years.

EDITKO DV
MRS. S.J. HALE AND MISS LESLIK

PUUI.ISKER A\l) ASSOC'ATK EuilOIi,

LOUIS A. GODEV.
and Nineteenth 

Volumes.
Wi.h n circiilii.'ion doub'e the extent of any 

other monllily of llie sniue nature. Not a 
Stale or Terri'oi v in vvliii 'i may not be found 
Ihis popu'ar pnbl -cation, The Lady'* Book, 
and a-i il has emphalicnlly been termed, bj a 
number ol (he coiilemiKJi-Hry press, 
THE LADY'S NrfWOML MJGJ-

'/JS E, 
Is issued monthly in (be cilv of Philadelphia.

SE V K N TE KN VOL.U M KS
h.ive olieai'y been piiMished, and in a very 
short lime it will in itself comprise a library ol 
the contribution of the Movr 

OK TDK A(. e.

Ploughs
a i|tiiiniity ol lumber, 3-4 4-4 5-4 G-4 and 8-4 
Yellow and White Pine, Cypiess Shinglus, 
Laths, Lime &c &c. Tho wlrale uf which 
will be oflered on the m'-sl pleasing terms. 
['lie subscribeis reii>eclfullv solicit a call for 
N.miinalion Irom those who may want cbean'

POWELL& FIDDEMAN,
Wve

Tulbol Co. Oct 30. h, 1838: 
The subscribers having al considerable Irou- 
ile und expense completed a new and sub- 

  slantial SLOOP, lo run us a re 
gular packet, lo and Irom Bal 
timore, w ill commence her regular 
trips hum (his place on Saturday 

he 27lh insl., !eav in-' regulaily every Saiur- 
ihiyatOA.M. and Bullimore every Wed 
nesday in succession at Ilie same hour. H. 
Moiling master, passage and fare $2.

Having two other vessels in good order, 
they will be pleased to lake in grain at any of 
the landings on Wve and elsewhere, ifdesira- 
blu, at (be lowest rules of freighl, and hn|>e by 
n strict al lent ion lo tbe business lo receive a 
 hare ol I he public's custom,

POVVELLfc FIDDEMAN.

Lumber for Sale.
THE subscriber has just relumed from 

Port Deposit wilh a large assortment ol Lum> 
l>er, consihlingin part ol while pine from 4-1 
to 8-4 thick, such as Panel, common culling*. 
Also white pine and cypress shin\>len from '20 
lo 30 inches long. All of which n ill he offer 
ed on the most accommodating terms. Per 
sons desirouo of purchasing will please call and 
examine foi themselves.

WM.POWELL.
Wye Ls«ding,msv 29

Dover Bridge.
THE public tie hereby notified that Do 

ver Bridge is now repairing, and will 
not be in order lor passage until Tuesday the 
18th insl.

CHARLES GWINN. 
Dec. 4, 1838.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

A Miller,
To attend my Wind Mill. 

S.'HAMBLETON,
Si. Michsels, Mcl.97,

Near 
1838

.
THE subscriber has been »p|>oinled Agent 

for the sale of this renowned medicine, celebra 
ted for its wonderful cures ol

CONSUMPTION, 
and all a Reel ions of the lung's.

He has just received a mpply, and offers il

John Brown} Talbnt County Court Silting in
vs VChancery BOih Nov. 1838. 

Al'ce Holt 3 OnUi-d that llio i-epori of 
Richard B. Carroichael,Trustee in the above 
cast), be ratified and confirm, d unless cause to 
tbe contrary be shown before llio ensuing 
lerm ol Talbol Countv Court, provided a copy 
ol this order he published Jo some newinnpei 
printed on the Easteri. Bhoreol Marylnnd thre<i 
successive weeks before the first Tuesday in 
nexl May Turin

The report Slates I he amount o "> 
Sales tu be Q802: C

,. P. B. HOPPER 
True Copy

JAMESPARROTT 
Dec. 4, 1828.

for sale. A further notice 
will be given next «eek

tai WW llOMASl
21, 1838,

WOOL.
I The suhtcriberconlinues (he sales ol WOOL

of this medicine J mi commission, and is prepared tu makeTibar 
I it advances, if rtoiiired, on wool 
I him furs . I.YMAN 
1 No. t27. Market Street.

ive dollais.
HAIM5ISON

Nov.'JT, 1S3S
HARDCASTLE.

COACH GIG

AN!) HARNESS

Tbia work is inieadcd principally
as a repository for Ihe Lady Wri-

teis of America,
Most of whom of nny eminence contribute to 
its pages  and it is conducted upon I he same 
liberal principles as ii> former years   PAYING 
lororiginKl contributions, in the most liberal 
manner, llius securing a
GALAXY OK FEW ALE TALENT

Which can not be, or ot least is not, employed 
by any oilier Publisher. As »n evidence ol 
wiial kind ol (arsons use llie Lody's Eook as 
a vrliiclu lo convey their productions lo the 
public, relerence IIIHV be mi'de to the cover of 
any of the Nos. lately published, as it would 
lake up loo much loom lo give all theoaiues.

MltS, HALB AND MISS LBSLIG,

l occupy Ui* same stations that they did in 
a former year, and vve shall also have it in our 
power lo convey lo the public some of the de- 
' etfimions of

AJKS SIGOURNEY,
One fealnru in the work which has given so

much nafislnrlion, ll>e 
SPLENDID COLOURED PLATE OF

FASHIONS

T il K Subset ibei s again return their war- 
meKt llianka loliieir Ineads und thu pub 

ic of Talbot anil I he adjacent counties lor the 
supjioil they continue lo receive in their lii'ooi 
Ki<tincs8, and now rcspecllully beg leave lo 
nlorm them that tltey are always making 

up of Ihe best materials
Giiijs and fotir wheeled Work,

O| Ihe Lalesl Fiishiont nni! 1'alteins. They 
assuie ill) wlio sue proper lo palroni/u them 
that they have tliu very best workmen in their 
employment and keep constantly on band 
materials oi the first quality, which will en 
able them as herclolore (o meet all oiders lot 
\vo.k ill the shortest noiice. All kinds ol 
REPAIRING DONE in the best manner, 
amlon reasonable leims. Tiiey luutiuuv lin- 
nishrd and ready fur sale a number ol carri 
ages both new and second hand, which Ihey 
would dispose of on favorable terms. Their 
Iricnds und Ihe public are respectfully invited 
to call nnd view their assortment and judge 
tor lliomselves They would also inform (he 
public that allacliedto llieir eslaiili.slimeiil Ihtty 
haveu Silver Plaiint; Shop in opuralion 
wh -re they Imvein their employment oneol'llio 
best silver platers and me 11 a I workman Irom 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in 
thai line can have il executed in llie neatest 
and moil elegant manner, and al moderate 
prices.

Also, all kinds of
11 rass or hi work Hqmircd. 

Keys Brazed «fc. #c.
All orders thank fully received and prompt 

v executed by the public's obedient servant* 
ANDEIISON&HOPKINS.

They will givo a liberal price fur uld. silvci 
and lead. 

. JuueO it

Will bo continued. These are engraved and 
coloured in n SUPCHIOR MANNER, and ar- 
landed oNprcssly fur the Ljdy's Book. 

I —A LSO,  
'TWO PAT.KS OK MUSIC WILL BE

GIVEN MONTHLY. 
1'in'Ke embellishments alone aie more lh*n 
worth Ihe c.vlraoidinary low price at which 
the book is put The Subscriber looses no 
ip|Hirlunily to nid his work wilh picloral em- 

hcllishmenlH, |>oetical cflusions, works ol Fie 
lion, and snund morul articles, tlml miiku It a 
desiduralum in every family. HIM whole at 
tention is given to the conducting ol the Book,

MR. VINCENT A. SCHMIDT,
Has tht honor to announce to Iht JLadia 

and Gentlemen of JEaston and its vicinity that 
he will give a
CONCERT 0> INSTRUMENTAL AND 

VOCAL MUSIC,
On one Evening this week [of which he 

will give due'no!ice by handbills of lime 
and place.] MR. SCHMIDT will per- 
lorm on the Harp-Guifarre, an improvement 
made by Mr. Sheer of Pbiladelphui, and on 
16 chromatic tuned Jews Harps forming a per 
fect Instrument.

PROGRAMME.
PAKT1

1. Grand March for UM Harp Gu: arre
2. B.ijelilo a S|ianish Song, with accompa 

ny mcnl by Garcio,
3. The Bouquet, a collection of A ire.
4. Air wilh variations <M the J«w» H* rP*> 

two being played at one liiue, and mitt 
nHMinlatiuns.

5. Genevieve, a -Ballad.
6. Pol Peurri lor the Guitarre.

PART 2.
1. A Fantaisie on the last Revolution of July 

in Pans, composed by V. Schmidt
2. A Tyrolese Mountain song.
3. Wally.eson tbe Jews Harps.
4 She loved you when the Sunny Light, a

Soi.g.
6. Louisa Gallopnde for the Gnilarre. 
g. The Austrian Retreat,* Grand Military

March, in which Mr. S. will imitate a
Music Band coming from a distance 
composed by T. A. Schrnidl. 

The Concert commences at Seviw o'clock. 
Tickets SOcts, each, may be oblaineil at the 
Barofthe Kaston Hotel, and al Ihe door oi 
the Hall in the evening. , .•-,     ,' 

Dec. 14. 1838. v .
Mr Schmidt, will tune PIANOS at the 

shortest notice, andean be aeon by application 
al the Euston Hotel.

WHERE HA VIS BEEN BOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 

Dollars—Millions of DoUanf

NOTICE  Any person or persons, through 
out Ihe United Stales, who may desire to 

try Ihrir lui;k, either in the Maryland Slale 
Lotteries, ur in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, some one of which are drawn daily  
Tickets from 81 to 810, shares in proportion 
 are resfieclfnllv requested to forward their 
orders by mail (|>o*t paid) or otherwise, en* 
closing rash or prize tickets which Will be 
thankfully received nnd oxeculeil by return 
mail, wilh the same prompt attention as if on 
personal application, & the result given (when 
reipirslnd) nT.raedialely after the drawing.   
Please address

JOHN CLARK.
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. corner 
of Baltimore ant! Calvert streets, under (be 
Musuura.

Baltimore, May 29,1838.

assisted by the Ladies previously mentioned  
hence its »UIH>Ilonly.
PORTRAITS, ON STEKL, OF THE 

MOST CELEBRATED FEMALE 
WRITERS

Of our country, form purl of the work. In 
addition lolhe Plato* >.»l Fashions, Ihe June and 
December Nus. contain bnaulilul

Title Pages Engrav 
ed on Steel.

TEHMS 83 per annum, Ihe money |xwitive- 
Iv lo be received before a single No. is sent. 
Two mpii-s for 88.

All Lalleis to be addressed lo
LOUIS A.GODEY. 

Lilierary Rooms, 211 Chrsnul Street, Phila
November 29, 1898.

MILLEU WANTED.
Wauled a competent millar lo attend my 

wind mi I at Rides River Ferry. 
Apply lo

CUS. LOWNDES. 
. Pec. 18 U

NOTICE.
This i* lo give notice lo Ihe public, that 

W. C. Ridgaway, Jr. is our regularly appoin 
ted Agent lor collecting all dues and obtaining 
subscribers lo the American Museum of Lit 
eralurs, and lha Arts.

BROOKS & SNODGRASS.
Kdilon and Projectors. 

Baltimore. Nov. 20.1838.

Blaeksmithing.
T'HE subscriber l>egs leave to return his 

sincere thanks to his friends and the pub 
lic generally, lor the very flattering encour 
agement he has received Irom lh«m. Gralsful 
for past favors be solicits a continuance ol the 
same. After twenty-four years ux|ierience in 
Ihe business he Ihlnks lie can fissure (hem tbut 
their orders shall be fulfilled with lha! neatness, 
durability and despatch, which il equaled, shall 
be surpassed by none.

He still continues at his old aland al Ihe cor-, 
neroflhe woods, with a lull supply ofHTKKL, 
IRON and dial, ready lor HORSESHOE 
ING. All kinds ol'mlge Inols made and re 
paired. AH kind ol plough u»n-lc;  >«» ri.vu-
ROWS, Ol'l.TIVATOM, CAM T W'OUK, 4>,C.

The publiv'» vbwlieml«... ."ii
1 .,,. .: . li.ilv.^1'A V,

TeU.7 -      .... ..' ,- -

4^IU^i. 1j^^


